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Pruid c nt 
Sheena Dunn at the March 
27 SGA mccting.l1crry satd , 
''because of pcr500A1 rca· 
'IOns 11nd ~~~ucs I ha'c dealt 
with throughout the scmc~· 
tcr, I'm submittmg my for 
mal resignation." 
Perry·~ bnd \ tat ementdid 
not clabon.te on the 1s~uc~ 
that forced her to rcs1gn 
Former EllecutltC Vice 
!•resident Dunn wr.s ~worn 
in a~ SGA prc~1dcnt for the 
rcmamder ofthc term. 
"Jennifer had a comhma-
tmn of health •~sue .. Dunn 
-.a1d. " I t'~ going to take t1mc 
to pinpomt what IS wrong 
with her. Jenn1fer doesn 't 
even knowatth•~ ••me" 
Dunn uud Perf) has also 
withdrawn from classes. 
" I respect Jennifer 's deci 
sion." Vice Pres1dcnt of 
Pu bhc Relat1on~ Jdf fo~ 
S~IIJ . 
Sheena Ounn was sworn in as the new Student Government President on Marth 27; a student regent has yet to 
be elected. 
" I v.i ~h her the bc~t 111 
rcco\'cryand 111 the future" 
Chu: f Ju~llcc Brett 
lhm.Jcb.!ck \V.ure Dunn 111 
o nly a~ the S<iA prC\id~nt 
and w1d ~he v.1ll not autt~ 
;~~,t:~~llya~~~:d t~r kc~~~~ 
that the president usuall} 
doe~. The SGA con~t1tu 
lion mtlke~ no prn\1~1on fo r 
fil hng the Student Rc!o\ent 
po~111on 111 the c~em a pre~l­
dcnt restgns.. 
"Our hands are tted·· 
ll ardcht.'Ck <oatd . " We can't 
g11 e Sheena the fXKtllon 
because the con\lllut ion 
docsn t ~av v. e can." 
Hardebeck ~atd the 
Jud1c1a l Cnunctl ~~ d1'1Cu~s 
m.!_how to c~nt 
See SGA, page 2 
IJy IJHnellah Ulac urn 
Repontr 
norfhl'rner(il nlcu edu 
"lorthcrn Ken tucky 
t 1 mver~1t y's Colleze of 
lnformat1~ w1ll l&unch the 
new mcd1a mformattcs maJOr 
a a HlKhelor of Arts dcvee 
th1 ~ fa ll 
lltccollegecrellted thenew 
mliJor to prepare students 
for career opportumues, new 
po5Sibilmcs and postttons m 
demand because of changes 
lnlhe mdu\tt) 
Accord1ng to vis1t mg nSO< 
ciatc profeswr Gary Ot.anieh, 
·we can now download mus1c 
to our phone and ~n the 
mtcrnet could 500n converge 
w1th televi~lon.Weareat the 
forefront reeogmzing that 
tech nology 15 changmg and 
w1th 11 cumcu lum must al'!oO 
changc:."Ozanichv.asdeeply 
mvol\edinthecrcauonofthc 
program and said Northern 
Kentucky Unt~ersuy is only 
one o f three schools m the 
nation to ha\e th1s type of 
program 
An toter-department com· 
m•ttec: of faculty from the 
•nformat1on systems, ar t . 
commumcallon and comput-
er SCience ha\ c been ~~~.ork­
mg together .. mce August to 
create the curriculum. The 
cumm1ttCe \urveycd ~1 1111lar 
<oucce~~ful programs at !;C~c r­
al um\er\lllc~ 11nd presented 
the pruttram IIIII fOI.:USJroup 
See DEGREE, pag@ 2 
Brown: More students 
than space in dorms 
I Donors 
restore 
DyA m) Ehrnrelter 
h~IU~'iEtlltur 
~hmreirua (at1ku.eli11 
For the fil'\t tunc m Northern 
KentuckyUmversity'~hl~ lory.more 
than 700 students have requested 
to rema1n h11ng on campu<;, and a~ 
a result . more than ltltl rc: turmng 
students have been placed on a 
waitmg hst for fall 2006. 
Unh·ersny llousmg dcctdcd la;t 
!;Cmester to hnut fo r the ftr~t lime 
the number of n:turnmg stude nt) 
who could ll\e on cumpu., m order 
to guarantee rooms for first-ttmc 
g~~:;:~rn M~~i~cr~~t~ p1r~~~~:~3 
the wa11mg list ~o.uuld run~1s t of 
fev.er th11n .SO ~tudent 
Rcturnmg rcs1denb had t~o.o 
options for reque~tmg tn ll~·e on 
eantput: ~Kjmlllmg, 111.h)ch JS keep-
mg the same room, or choosmg 
a d1fferent apartment Students 
choosmg to rematn m the same 
room registe red for hou~urg Feb 
211 through 24, a Y.Ce~ hefore stu 
dcm~ '"" uchmg fl)(mt\. 
·-Murc ~tudent~ "(JUattcd than 
c\cr ho.:furc_· Hrov.n ~lud ··nm 1\ 
the h1p;hc't numhcr of rcturnmg 
l>tudcnt~ YroC'~e e\·Cr hitd' 
In the fir<.t four huur<. ol reg 
l~ tra llon on 1-eb 2~. the fll'\t d;~y 
re turnmg student\ v.cre at>lc to 
choo!;C a ncY. room .• 111 but t>AO 
spaces filled. 
'JKU hM I ,:NO\pace\tot<~ll\1111· 
ahlc for studenh tu h\c t'n c;~mpu'i. 
Of the~e ~race~ -~~~ h.nc been 
ruened for returmntt ~tuden!' 
and about lOCI arc rc-.cncd fur 
athlete., mternauun.:~l 'tuJenh and 
schohmh1p ~tudenh, ledl m~ about 
740 5paces for fir,t ttme frc~hmen 
Brov.n ~1ud 
M\\C ha\(! more \tudent'l v.hn 
want to ll\ e on campu' th.tn Y.l! 
ha \ espace\.''he "a•d 
Brown a1M)expetl\ a y,aumg h.-t 
of ahnut lOll m~ummg frc•hmen 
lie \llld NKU guanmtcc~ huu~mg 
for mconung freshmen v. ho apply 
b) Ma} I. the pnonty deadline 
After lhll\, the uppheanl\ arc pn 
nntued hy geography, II\ mg prcf· 
erence to apphcan" Y.ho h\e far 
uwav fromcampu-.. 
I or rcturnmg ~ t utlent~ v.ho arc 
nn the ~~oaumg II\L Bro~~~.n ~a•d 
he c~pcct~ \Orne cancellations and 
hOJX'~ to move 'lOme people from 
the v.a111ng h~t to the res1dencc: 
hall!. 
' If you're student number 166 
on the hst, I don't thmk you II he 
1ett mga room." he stud 
, q~J~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~tEl kunl£~1tt3@nlcu.Edu 
l Ju\tafter\,orthern KentuckyUmv~rstty 
All \ tudcnts Yroho subml!tcd ~~~~~~~~ .. ll applicatiOIIS v.rJJ h)· no ttfied b) 
Ma} I a~ to v.hcthcr the1r name~ 
announced tiYroould tledroppmg 11s m-res· 
tdence \ITlnttl.IURnet due to lack o f fund!. 
~~~~~~~r:x~: :~n~~~c\t~~~~~~fet10 ~~~ 
han: been tramfcrred from the 
Y.alt•ng li~t to a ~pace: on campo\. 
llroY.n tuud l 'mvcr .. •ty ll ou~mg 
plans to keep hrmtmg the number 
of rcturmng •tudent~ to ~~41- In 
order to help the ~tudenh 111.ho llotll 
nnt bc 11llo~~oed to return to campu~ 
BroYro-n ;atd he plans to orgamze an 
apartment fatr to help the ~tudcnt ~ 
become fanuhar v.tth hvmg oppor-
tumtlc\ \Urroundmg campu 
Accmd1n1 to Bro~o.n, returmng 
\ tutlenh arc more hkCI) to fmd 
an ap<~rtmcnt near campu; and 
cunt•nuc ati\K l ' than a new stu 
JJ)Amanda J oerlntc 
A"I•Lillll\c10o,hhhw 
_!Uirfhunt'rfit nlcu.~du 
The K~ntutk ~ Ct\11 Rt&ht llall of 
Fame sculpeu re \loJ.~ unH' IIed m a 
"butcTS\I.ect moment for us here at 
the unt\CTSII), <ild Pre •dent Jame 
Votruba 
M~h ~~~r~~~~\~~\!·!~~t ~u~~,~ 
local ct\11 nahb leader anJ ai'IO to 
mourn • recently deceased t--ort hem 
K~~~~~) ~~:~~~~r~ =Sled at 
NKU, 11o had !he aood fortune to 
count her 1 on o( Ui sh v. 1ll for· 
~~~;elM;. •.!~{~~~":ac~~~~ha! ~n~~~ 
remark 
Braden lS pictured on the kulptur 
•lun' '41th m•ny othu (1\ll naht 
let I\ I I l'ht: Cr()V.d 111 IIPf'W\Iffilhl• 
N'Colt> Jont'VI"hoto Ed1tor 
NKU m.ay turn some students 
away this tall due to space 
restnctions in the dorms. 
annuuntcd Iii~! v.eek the Almiln Stnng 
Quart~\\ Clmtract ~~ belli!! reneY.ed 
The quartet comprbed of l\\0 Ho-
dent. ""ho ~o.ould he more hkel' to 
utt~nd .a different oollcttc 1f dented 
rc,ldcng-
Thuutth Bro~o.n ~.ud 11\ unfortu 
nat.: thdt \ludent~ Y.lll be refu'>l!d 
he 'aid he "M:e~ thi~ liS an opportu· 
mt\ tn \hOI\ that more hou~"~! ts 
hm•t"- a cclh•t 11nd a \tnla pla,cr -
Yro-,t.. ~tunncd m l-chruar) v.hen NKU 
announced 11 ~o.ould he dJKOntmucd July 
I The quartet\ member., Chmuna and 
Rd'Cccd. \1erhlum. Meghan Ca~per and 
MmT1c \~u are m thc:•r ooecond )ear at 
!'tit\l 
W HOUSING page 2 
Although the d<)nof' V.t)h to be &non) -
mou•. ( hrhllna Mcrhlum aid the quartet 
lr.nov., the mdt\ldual\ ver} 111.ell "They 
are all Y.unJcrful. Yronnderful people," he 
I~ 'ill f"C"pl.: v.,t, 'f<~thercd here w 
nremonallle,rt:Ct>j_lnlle.anJacknoy,J 
ed~~ the llrelc cfh>rh o f notable 
Kentuck)' men and Yroomen v.hn 
~truuled tn ad\an~e the cau•e of 
Cl\ll nghh for all Amcncan ~ fila tcd 
~ e,nute "f!e•lker Dr Pnnu Bro~~on 
Jr ., Dircclllrofthel" Kt lnmtute(<)f 
Freedom )tudte 
The 'jo;Uipture "brouaht\!) "''KL ·• 
cam pu, throuah the 1\ork nf the 
1\c ntU<.·•) CommhliOn on lluman 
Rtthl!. Mit hal !'<en l lona ttmcdream 
of ours to .hare thJ Important e:.;htbtt 
\1. tth 111 of Kentueky.~satdJudae Lmda 
Stnte Murn ne, l·llecuttve D1rectorol 
the Con1n11 liOO Murnane 's 'f'U~h 
c."mphilillCd hoY. nch 1n h1~Wr) 
1\orthern J.;, entucky is, and her h<lpt'S 
tllat bttnJlnl the ulrture here '4dl 
bro.den the pubhc's ruhiiii<)TI or 
thcllr ·,~I 
One tnlr.tna 1'\'l)llo~ttnn onurreJ 
Yohen NKL <w:n1ur Brun H.1rncn 
St>t' QUARTET pagt 2 
~~o.tl~eJ p.1,t th<' .... ulpture earhcr tn 
the ~o.eclr. and 'il"' that 11 had h1~ 
1r.andfather.Arthur 'Walter ptctured 
nn•t llekne., llf the thmas hiSifilnd· 
lather had dnne, l>ut had no tdta thllt 
he v.a' 1otng to he on the 'iCulpture. " I 
~~n~~2t ~1rlr.oe~h:o _ ~.:n~::;::rather 
l'hrouah •h hononna th06e ltad-
~~~r.:h~~~- t~~et~c~~~~U:,~ ';.':: ~~ 
n-c a~ a rem tnder o f .,hat thete CIVd 
nahh ptuneer~ accompli hed and be 
a •&nal to potnt to the future -.ork. 
to be J onc:· said un\ethna 1nend 
« Thom s 7..amello, Dtrector of the 
hunon program 
of 0~\ ~r~~~~t:tr and dll~h~::6,tu: 
td ~ \I. e Yroho h~·e the fnnts oC the11 
strugl must nOYI bear the mantk 
0629.tif
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Regent 
He ~atd there ,..Ill be 1 special dcct10n a~d it mar. 
be combined with student JOVernment clecuon Apnl 
12 and 13. All NK U studenu u n run for the Student 
Re~cnt seal and are elig1ble to ~ole for a candidate 
The Bo.rd of Rcxents '' cumpnscd of 12 mcmben. 
~ ~~~u~=~~R:, cfi.!~f~~~~!.~~~ '?c,~c1~~~~~~;~~· 
"Students need to th ink about th•!l." Hardebeck sui. 
~c~h~s::d ~~~~ ~fut~1:d C:.~~~ :;:.~~ n~;t ISh~~: 
11mc to step up becau..e the pos1t1on is vRcant ·· The 
Northerner wu unahle to reach Perry for comment. 
Tt II . N ORrt II KNI R 
morenews 
Degree comwm·«rrom lli1J:r{.mc 
m,uk upof i\Xal huMne"C' 
~Job plaL-emcnt ~•th ~uch a 
degree i' alre!ldVI"-tl ltmL'S the 
:~.:r:s; ~~r\~~~~~~~~:~~e~~~~~; 
u~ theY ha\e ptN\1on~ to fill 
fl!hl AlOia) ft•r people Y..tlh th1\ 
dc~ree,"Oiamch"ud 
Both Onmlth ;1nd Dean nf 
lnformatK"! l'atmk Mn)m•han 
~a i d medta mhlTmattC"l ,, a 
hro8d degree th;ll wtll allow 
student, tnflii(Xl\ltf(>n\tntnnl 
mumeatmn am.l other fidd~. 
Tl~ dej~rcc c.tn tlC uwd m fu.:kh 
,ucha ,:an11np: 
A, h:ehnnlttg\ ctmtmuc' tu 
conwrgcth.:nccdl'ltlllncrca'e 
for people v.tth tht' t'pc nf a 
degree m the curpt•r·•le hu'1 
nc\ v.orld 
Mcdiil mlurm.lt"-' 10111! he part 
of the communl~.ltum t,kpart 
men\ hut,tudcnt''"''l\;ohot.tkc 
clii'~C~ m comput~·r ~wn~·e umJ 
art dep;utmenl\ tn (t>tl1flkte 
the degree 
Mo)n:th.m pomt~·J out cnm 
muntclltmn marnn ~'~'Uuld h...:n 
dttfrumtnkmt~~tcl.l''urii'IUtn 
mcdta mformallc, to hru.nlcn 
their ~k•ll~ 
In ull l1dd~ m the l"(lnlmum 
Ca11\lfl\nldjllflhe Jellrcj1(NtiUn\ 
thnt requtrc murckno""lcd¥e 111 
tcchnolt•jt~·; hol'l'c\·er the cur 
rent m.lJOn don I ut.lcqwllcly 
prepare,tudcnhfurtho.,epcl't 
ttun'" \.fuv11.th<lll\,lld 
Accurdmg to M11vndhnn, 
munv ~tudent\ m the wmmu 
nK:,Jtwn.artandcomputu"'' 
Sntlnll l th1ot 
Audrey Kunkel 
&. A nunda Jocring 
85CJ.S71.6 1l0 
c:n~-c lll.ljnr< '".: afr.11d ch.tnllc~ 
10oere 1\llllljot 111 he n~;~de lothett 
"'·'llll"i tu <I~CI>mmud.uc med1.1 
mformalle' 
lllc fnllq:e ol lnfornMtt~"' 
11\\Urc:' ~tud~nl' llt.il nu \Ulh 
ch.uu1.e~ 'A-1111-.: m.tde 
\\ e knuY..thcrc j-.u demand 
fur 11m hu,mc~ ... Y.c knu10o 
th.lltnhnoii'!IY ''C\HI\m" \\c 
knu'A- th;tt lht~ "'til upen up 
h•" of npp~>rtUtll\1~·, lnr the 
\IUdcni\HJIJ,\ fl>rthe Unl\ef'>ll\ .. 
Ohtnt~h ..... u 
QUartet Continued from pure one Scu I pture c rmtrmu·riJ!'.!!!l..l!_'!.Ke 0/ll' DorrnS commm·dJrompmu:_(JIIf: 
5ald 
" l' mc~tcitedandreheved 
th• has all been resol"ed," 
Rebecca Mcrblum ~• • d. 
"A Jot of ~tudcnl~ and 
even parents of \tudent\ 
wrote letters to the pre'' 
dent (Votruba)' 
Ntnc 'tudcnt., arc that the\ h;l\c th<lllrlhOICt\tlrt8ht\ 
to \ll...l.\ .. tuU~nl' 
oiii\J hOI'I' lln!\·er\IIJC\ 
h.i\e lhe rC\j'lllll"hif 
II\ Ill prepare 'tuUent\ 
fnr -·,, hfcttme of~;l\te 
needed 
Chnshna Merblum said 
afte r the quarte t's JC:opar-
dued SIIU ll tion was pubh· 
cu.ed, people stepped for-
ward to expreu conct:rn . 
- Jt was fl attermg." she 
sa1d. " I th ink pe rsona l 
VOiceS helped m ake a good 
end mg." 
-we got all kmds of e-
ma•ls when people found 
out ," Casper said. 
Wu had a J)O'IIIIvc out 
look on the near-tcrmma-
~~~c~~~t~Kt'.artct's re-;•-
" 1 thmk that a lot of 
good thmgs have come out 
of a bad situation," she 
sa1d. Wu said the interest 
people took m the qunr-
tet'l fa te and the gcner 
oslty o f the donors 'A-l" 
tremendous. 
enrolled m the \tnng pro-
(ITIUn.u NKl."'lnch1'nne 
of the IcY.. prn11r:un~ nf '" 
kmdm the fCJI.IOn 
If the 4U<IftCt h;td hccn 
dropped, the C(lJIIJnUd· 
lion of the ~trmg program 
v.oult.l be 4Uc\llonahlc 
No10o that the A111mn 
Stnn~ Quartet'~ contra-ct 
is hcmg renc"'ed, ('a~pcr 
satd the quartet hoj'll!\ the 
~ t nng program 11 1 NK I 
101111 he more <~ppreci.tted 
p.i\SCd 1111 fnr thl·re" 
'till mud1 l'ltlfl tP h.: 
dtlnc.H Brtmn '"~ ~~cd 
thut throuph nlul.l 
lion, the unt'oer.1t\ Cdn 
\how Jl~ eommllm~nl 
to prcpann~ ~ t udent\ 
"to carT) on the \\1>rl. 
ptonecrcd hy the per 
son~ who'e n<~nlC' 
Hrc cngnt\ed on th" 
'ICUipturc." l•re\Jd~nt 
Votruba agreed that 
th t\ ~culp t u r c ~'~·" ,, 
~ l ep t~1WIITd\ jla\\IIIJ! 
~~·.~~~~ ... In h~" ,:::~~~~~ 
out W '>tudcnt' nnd 
fiiCUit\ 1h11t Cl\il nght~ 
leader~ \lurted out JU'>t 
M.e th~m :wJ 11\ildc 
certatneho1Co.'' m thctr 
h\e' that made them 
Uw hertlo:\ 10oe reCOl!· 
n11e tol,\,J\ 
Hr11wn \,111,\ he 1\ ~unhJent lh.tl \Ole c,m fill lllll>lhd 
rc\1dcnec hiill nl\1 \e.tr tf "'' h.ultm.:: 
A nc10o rc\ldencc tlutldtrl)! 1\mth~; \Oootl..' .• nUlnuld 
he Ojlo:ll m fall ~lllJoo'. llro10on .,;~tt.l. lttr 1.•11 ~IJW'l, nn 
chanj!l., \1.-JIJ he made 111 try tn ncc\111\nlot.late more 
\ludenl\, \Ulh II\ 'lrtpltn~ .. f\Hlffi\, V.hKh 1\ pi,Kln!t 
three 'tudenl\ tn ~ T11om th;~t "'"' 1•nl!uMll) dc\ll!nl·d 
f<lfi\Oo(), 
lllc ~tuLicnt~ 10oho 101111 ~ r~turmnj: 111 the l;tl\ can 
ahn e~pcct :•hout a _1 pc:rcc:nt •ncrc,l\e tn hou\tn~ unU 
an undetermmed m~·re,"e 111 m~·al pl;m cn't'. llro\\n 
~H id These mcrc!I,C\ 11re due 111 health tilrc uc1hh .md 
\nlaf\ mcrc;t'>C'-
"\tudcnt' (!:Ct h1t harU V.1lh tu•llmL he .,.nd. \h 
80lll "tu keepourrMe mcre.l-c <Jr()Und 1 percent 
---
·overworked students• begin retention program 
Ktponc:r 
norlherner@nku.edu 
Stude nts a t Northe rn 
Kentuc ky U nt versi ty m ay 
be unprepared for college 
because t hey were over-
wo rked during high school 
and neglected the•rstud•es. 
The 2002 Cooperative 
Jnstn u tional R esearch 
Program (C IR P) survey 
found N KU students worked 
more and studied less d ur-
mg thetr scmor )'ear of h1gh 
school than students at other 
foJI"i!~ec~,'~f~~ U students 
v.orl cd 20 hour~ or more 
more "' hen they were •n 
high school, compared to onl~ 
21 ofstuden ts h om other four 
year public colleges. Students 
from other colleges arc also 
ti kel•er to h8\e studied more 
mhigh school. 
O n ly 22.3 percen t of NKU 
students hn\e Federal !'ell 
G rants. compared to 14.1 per-
cen t nattonally. Tim m:l\ 
explam 10o hy students at NKl1 
work more than those at other 
puhhccotlegcs. 
"Its 1mportant to 'A-ork, 
but 11 1s not OK 10ohcn I'IOrl.. 
takes away from cducatlon.-
NKU student Bnan Berga 
saJd. NKU~ Vtce J>rc~l(\ent 




ftr\1·\tmc,tcr fre,hman and 
fount.l 2."i.J pcn:ent 'A-orked 
21-JO houN per week and IRJ 
percent l'ltJTkcd .H hours or 
more pcr10occk 
~ 1 tlunk \tudcuh 10oho 
10oork 211 hour' ~ v.eck can 
not P'"'"hly dc\otc enough 
lime to homel'lort..." Dr. Brnd 
Slh;trlot\. prnfc,\(lr of corn 
mUnll'lltiOII\\<tJJ" I tlunlth,lt 
.., v.h\ 'o<l 111<1n\ \tudcnt~ do 
mlt makcJtout mfour}eilr... .. 
he\<lld 
1\Kl Student I md .. n 
Yoder 10111rk\ 20-2."i hou" (l\.'r 
\\eck. ··1 fmd 11 real!\ h,Jrd 
10 ~1\C HXI percent to c1thcr 
1010rk ur \.Chot.ll." Yvdcr ~.ud 
In on..kr to help NKU \tU 
Celebration of Freedom Day 
March 29 ••. Videotaped preview of 
The Celchrat10n of freedom Day 1s on 
March 29. Two R1ven M1ddle School ~tu 
dents 10o ho ha,·e "'"orked with NKlJ stu-
dent-nlcn tors v.ill showcase thetr freedom 
N*W*C - The Race Show 
Murch 29 ... 
On March :!1) at l:l."i p.m m the Otto 
Budtg 'llleatcr Van Alkerman from the 
Aronoff Cent.:r ;lnd M•ch.tcl Be.:l.. frnm 
Mtt.ll'lt:,tl.:~tmu 10oill 'ho\.1 d \tdeutapcd 
prC\IC~'~ 11f the thcatnc;~l pre,entation 
"N•w•c The Ralc Shov., .. 'l:heduled 
for M!lrlh .ll and ~\pnl I at the Aronoff 
8\enJmg dcrnenl\ of htp·hnp ami 'lund 
up corned~. three ethmcalh di\ eN: friend' 
tackleahoti\!oue.ralc.N·W•Catn"atde 
po10oerm~ rae1al \lur~ m ;1 thought-pro\\lk 
•ngtheatcre\j>enencl' 
r~~~e::~~n a1~~:;;~ :r~;:.m;~ 1~t~·-a~~ 
Theaterat!Oa.m. 
Freedom-Focused Sen'iee Learmng IS 
housed 111 the Scnpps llo"'ard Center for 
CIVtcFngagement 
Partncno mclude NKU's ht5lltu tc for 
Freedom Studtes. Covmgton Independent 
School D1stnet, Nauonal Underground 
Railroad I reedom Center, LI NK and the 
Literacy Network of Greater Cincmnall 
Throughthelookingglass 
Uy Mike Pingtti 
"" north~rner@nku.edu 
The maglt'hu gone out or 
uurmwrriwsr~. 
A couple 111 the 1nd•genous 
Mll)'lln lnd1an town of Ox-
lUtlcah. MexJCo, got mto a 
domesttCdislurbanee the likes 
of"'hichtsrarelyieen 
After they hurled knl'oes 
and fired shots at each other, 
the hu)lland ended the dts-
putauon when by throl'l"ln~ a 
homemade aasolme bomb, Ill· 
JUrtna her and bum•na do"'n 
the hou , 
When arrested, the husband 
~~idw~~. :J ,t'!'!a~e h~~~~~ 
rearet v.as that she hadn't 
" hacked off huo manhood." 
Well, v.·ell, v.hat lll.1 ve we 
hue! 
AI Portland, Maine, police 
r:;~ek~n1; ~~e~ :ss~!:: .~; 
threw up Jl bagl of herOin 
Caurty he dld• 'l IWak tbb ... ......_ 
A man made a bumbhna 
a llempt to exto rt money 
from Taco Bell in 1hverse 
Cit)', MICh., by pu111n1t dead 
rnouK Ill hb burTIIO, leiVInt 
plenty of clue for authont 1et 
tl\atttl'l illl 1m 
After complammg chat h1' 
burnto tasted fun"' he re 
fused a free rcpi<Kcincnt and 
ms•stedonkeepmgthco11ehe 
hod 
lie later called a rel!1onnl 
manager,reque"itJn,:mone) to 
makehtsboguscharge'idtsap-
pear In addu ton, htsg~rlfnend 
told authonlleJ ~he ""~'~ htm 
buy fro1en m•ce at a pet ~tor~· 
Call th e pollee ~t11tlon. ) OUr 
plcture!l areread)•M 
1\o.o )Ouna men ~tole thc 
outdoor 5Uf\ C1tlance cameril~ 
at amuseummPnnceGeorJ.C 
Canada,apparcntlynotrcalll 
ma that the c<~m ras 101·erc rc· 
cord •na them the whole llmc 
: ~~:~fa~b~~~:st~l'::;~e! . ~:r 
Oh, .. IOI•KIIi )IJU hlld II 
lood reuon.M 
After bema released from 
ja1l v.he re he had l"ed a 
term for car.tackm&, 11 Hond;~ 
man Immediately earJact..ed 
t nothe r veh•cle 
He to ld pohce v.ho ~ou~-
~:!f~~~~h.~~~s~~e ~~:::n~bat he 
Nke rar- he) , wall a mln-
uteMM 
A man 5to1e a car m Hoped -
ale, Oh1o, dro ve three m•le 
then SION_'led a t a houie to ask 
for d•reet•on By an ama11n1 
co.ncWen~e. th man "ho an 
\I'ICred the door v.a' the fa 
therof the \Oo{)tn;tn 10ohn-.c car 
he 'tule. Dild calleU !he CUI'\ 
a~ "Kin ~~~ he pulled a10o a~ 
Goln& ~mnev. hcrc. runn) 
'"'"' :> 
A Chtcagu !lank rohhcr 
miidc the mt~tnke of pullmtt 
on hi\ clov.n rna'k and pon 
cho 'A-hlle he ~'~H' ~1111 nuhldc 
Ml\tal..cNo.2'A-a~ltl'lll)l.tnthc 
dom JUM as an ulf.duty wp 
l'la)ttotngout 
llle cop ,,nd ht~ colle<~guc' 
10oere l'lillllO~forhun 10ohcn he 
mad!!ht\t'\"11 
A ~otklo~ot !1.11~ IJOIIu look ht> r 
bnt ... 
A .l2-)~ar-old !·lunda 110m 
~~-~\e~~-~~~ ~~~~~~~C~~~ 
v.tthar)l.':mc 
She u~U the S.5.0)11 tn m 
surancc mone) for hrea<stlm· 
plants. 
\\h111ir l ' "IIC(Unl lt';' 
After pa)lfll a ~pccdm& 
~':!r:~o~': .~1· ~.~~; v~~c;~.~ 
a woman rolled up an e l&ht-
~~~~,w~~~~~ ~~~ ru 11 and 
Puhce tdenllfted Iter fron• 
~~~~~~~";~~~ /~~ler~t~~~ 
the rus She •~ked 1f they 
.... ould M:thc:rofflfihe hrouaht 
u~t.. lll~yw1dno 
!.lent' keep thctr 8ri1UC\ up, 
theolhccolthe "''•OCiille 
l'fi>Hl\1 fnr'itudent Succe" 
hWI•ri..I!IE(I'Illhthi!C'omputcr 
Science ;tnd Htologtc:• l 
Science' dep,ITtment~ tht\ 
"'.'llle,tertopllnlil]ll!trmen-
tonng and tultlltn~ J'IUE(T,JIII 
for 'cudo.:n1' \.\hn ••re tal.. 
mg th.: hr\tl\IUI">>.!'> m the~r 
moljllf ·J11L·pcernJentnr-tn1or 
pn•E(t.Un hntJoC' to cnh,mc<: 
\!T,IdU.\IInn rate'· l)r Denlll\ 
\vcatherh\,A\"'H.:I.it<: Pro\t)'il 
lor '>tulknt \u~:ec\\ ~atll 
Th" prngr.1m hc~,~an 111 
l chrudf\ ant.l eon'""' of a 
le;m110~ ~mup ..c~'lnn of Ui> 
tn run~: ~tUt.ll·nt' (protettes) 
v.ho.trl'enro)lled mthc,ame 
'ectn1n of;t cumputer•liencc 
or hmlugtclll o,ciencc cour,e. 
!"he gmupl\ tutored hy thrc<: 
uppc r-lc\cl ~1utknt~ fnr YIJ 
mnwte,cal.hv.eck 
11le program al\o uflcf' 
one-on one mentormgfor thr.: 
\ludenl\. l t1ch peer mentor 
tutm "''"'~ned three prme 
J!e'andi.,elp<:"cdtocnndul'l 
-~l mmutc '11:\\Hlfl'> 10111h each 
oflhern e\erVt\010\0oCCio.'-
\\eatherh\ ,,ud NKU·, 
llrat.ltliltton mte .., ~I percent. 
hut the lro.:\hmcn retention 
mtc "nhout OJ percent. "A 
~l!(tllfican t jl()f\lon uf \ludcnh 
10oho n~;~kc ttthruugh thetr 
frc~hman )Car do n01 m~kc 
the grnlle m thcJT ftclt.l nf 
\lutly." he ~;ud 
Fach peer mentor-tutor 
"-Ill he jlfCI\tlled 1011\h \-Ulltn 
he appltcd to their f.11l :!OO!i 
hur..Jr llclnunt I alh prntcgc 
v.h"""'" nu.:ntorell ,md co~rn' 
agradetlf··u ·urh1~hcr1n the 
COUr\\' 1'11Jlltl~o recel\e $-mJ 
to he uppl1ed tn th.:tr fnll:!fl(Jn 
bUI'\;\riKC\lUill 
1111' 'eme,tcr the Pfl'!!l<HII 
ha' W peer m.:ntor.-tutur' 
and :\1"1 pwtej!e' p;ut~~:tpatml.' 
ltl'ltllho,;;i'W'\edh\c\.tiU<lt 
mg th<: \IUdLtll\ )o!l<ide'. per 
\l~tcnce m thctr m.IJUr ;mt.l 
j!r!ldUii!IOil f<lh.'" \.:r'c' ~tU 
dent\ \Ootlh th.: ..:1me prl·para 
llllllel\teflll!!lhe\,\lliCilli.IJIII 
If all j!IJoC\v.ell.\\e hope to 
C\jl<lnlltheptlotprogri.lmnt'\t 
•eme\tt·r.'-\\c;t\herh\ \;Jid 
iMAGiNE A COUNTRY 
WHERE THE PRESiDENT 
NEYER READS THE NEWSPAPER 
WHERE THE GOVERNMENT 
GOES TO WAR FOR lll THE WRONG REASONS 
AND WHERE MORE PEOPLE YUlE FOR l POP mOL 




lie Amanda J ocring 
859.572.6 120 
nkubriefly 
Vice Pru"osl l'aul 
Reichardt ncccph 
new posiliun 
l'aul Re u: h.•rllt , ""ho ha~ 
'lef\ed 'J KUfHrO\<.:t22ycM' 
h11~ au;eptcli " pu~11wn nl 
Mu~km~um (fllkg~.: rn N~.:w 
Concord. Oh I k will 'otr\C II\ 
~ice pr~.:~Jl\Cnl for Ac:1dcmtc 
Affat r ~ anU prof~.:\\or of 
I ngh'>h hcgmnmg Jutv I 
Chase College of 
law presents public 
lecture by Trey 
Grayson 
KcntULk yScu..:taryof~t.ttc 
Trey Gray\on v.tl\ ~1\C a tree 
public kcturc Mnreh .ll) 111 
nut>n m m••rn<ll~of I o mc IJ 
Nunn Hall Ire~.: lunth .... ,u he 
pfO\HkJ 
Student ~cholar!<!hlp 
cont))Ctition opens in 
KU galleries 
Jlle annuo~l \ IU t.fl: ntjUIICli 
e<chthlliun anU \Cholnr~htp 
tomp.:t111nn •~ Ufl\:n m the 
I me Art\ Center\ ma111 and 
tlurd nnnr ~it ll~.:n c~ und wtll 
he on Ut,pl•lyunttl March ll 
An urtt•l ' r~.:ecpttlm wtll he 
hdd M.trch ") fro m 'i r m 
to H r m (iallcr\i hour ' urc 
Mun\1 ,,...- tlu ou)!h 1-rtdll\o from 
":u 11- w IJ pm lor mo re 
mfnrm;Umn utntad D;~HLI 
Km.~th l .l l (li'i')t ~72-~14X 
morenews 
Ulood dril'e to be 
held AprilS 
NKll Wtl\ ht"' t ahloodlim~.: 
Apnl ~ from Ill a m unttl 4 
pm m the l'm,e r-tt yCcnkr 
t'lfllltoom 
Tn "I!" up_ v1•1t www hu~ 
worthura-•nku 
Music raculty cunccrt 
lo be held April 6 
llle I h'>t: Shov..JIIcrMu•tc 
I ,1tu\tv Cnm:ert Y.tll he heiJ 
Aprtl 0 Il l H pnt 111 the l tn< 
, \ rh ( cnta (j l·neralnJmt• 
\ lOll ,, s~ anli S.l for 'KL 
' tulient,, faeult~. ~tuff and 
lnlernatlonul 
l'o tluck ()inner to be 
held April H 
rh~.: lnternAtmnal Potluck 
Omne r w11t I1C hdd April H 
from h lo !J p m m Rqtcnl~ 
Hall Ttckc t ~ are ovai1:1blc fur 
111./utenUcc can hnng onc: 
mamdl\hnrll.;\~ r1 pc;rpcr 
\on m cllthllnttc for a fre e 
l ooliAdm"\ltm l tckct ' l nr 
murc mforma!lon or to make 
r e,~.: rvntwn<. call Heather 
Ktlgorc 111 f ~SY ) ~72-MI7 ur 
c·matlatktlgor~.: h\ fp nku.cli u 
NKU Philharmonic 
Orchestra perrorms 
llu! N Kl l'htlharmontc 
Orchc,tra wtll perform Apnl 
If) lit Kpm 111 the I me Am 
Center (ic nc raladlllt''IOn" 
S'i and $1 fnr NKt ' ludent 
faculty.\lafranli\cntnr. 
NKU ho~rrtb Kid~t' 
Nighi Oul 
!'he NKl • \tulicnt -Ath lctc 
Ad't-t~orv Co mm ittee wtll 
hold II \ annual Ktd~· r'-•¥hl 
Out tn th~: Alhmrht llcnhh 
Cenl\:rfrom 7 pm to II pm 
The event •~ tlpt'll 10 \tuclull' 
m fn \ t Ill ftfth p t'lli ~' l'hL 
Cf~<~tt\Siflllnd cm~.: r~a I ~htrt 
and 11 \llillk for the t~~nl 
Appl"attun' <11..: .~~atl.thk m 
Alhrt!thtllealthC~.:ntut<K•m 
2~1 or h~ co~lhng (X~'IJ ~.,, 
~ICH 
Wcd n(!sdiy 3 
March 29, 2006 
J-.dition 37, 1uue 10 
Kent Kelso receives 
doctorate 
Dean of ~tudent! Ken t 
Kcl\tltllmpleted the DoctOfal 
Prt~r11011n ll tgherEducauon 





\ Kl w11l be scrccmng 
athlt· tc dunng Nawmal 
Alcohol A¥1atene~~ ¥1Cdt held 
,\pnl ·' through S. NKU w11J 
.tho hold Alcohol \creen Day 
lor the campu~ communtty 
\l.mh 10. 
I The tJfluwmg report~ were 
Ulollll•r. 'Kt;:::::(k; tu~,;:.~~\it.~o~~~·~; Thursday, March 23 
3 :34 H.m , Thoma\ t'olhn\. 211. of 
Cold Sprmg, Ky .. r ~ n a u affic h~ht !H 
U.S 27and H tdden Volley Dme. 
I hmerc. Ky. and Dena Ket tofskt. 
1 ~. c•f I rlan g~.: r. Ky., were stopped on 
\hrtha Layne Colhns Blvd for a traf· 
ftc't-to lauon 
Departmt'll l hetwef'll rhe date\ 
of March 21 tmd Manh 27. 
Tucsd~1y, Murch 21 
IZ:4.5 p.m • ..,uhjcllrcportedhvl•k IMg 
"'·" 'tukn fr11m Nor'c Common ... illc 
huok hagv.-a,Jat~.:rfounlinnlircturneU 
tno~~o-ncr 
S:S i p.m. \UhJcCI re ported a mmnr 
lllln·11llliTV8CCidCnlatl-ntlei''IIVIJrtll: 
ami John" lltll Road 
3: 11 p.m,\uh)Cctlld\ t\Cd ••fa m•nor 
no n •nJUty nccidcn t ,u l 'nt\Ct\t ly and 
l'.unndrt\c'i. 
Friday. March 24 
l:5(1jl.m. Suhtect r~.:p<Jtlt:·d lu\t 201)(-, 
NKl l'ilrkms 1'<~•<;. 
7:JJ 1'-'" · \uhjl:ct at.ht-.cd of " mmm 
nnn-tnJU IV ;JCe lo.i l:nt ill ll m\ er"l'f 
Dm c 
Saturday, March 25 
Cnlhn\ wa~ dc tc rmmcd to tic und~.:r 
thct nfluc nccofakoholandv.a\lltre\1 
od 
lie wa~ ·~ ~ucd a Kcntudq• \t,ll l' 
Ct ta llon for IJJ)C t<thng a motor \chtde 
whtlcundcrthcmflucnccofalcohnl 
111:07 a.m. A \mokc alarm "'" .tell 
vatcd tn the UO!\Cf\tlv Cent~.:r rhc 
alarm v.a ~ dc:tcrmmcU to he c. tu-.cll h) 
~mokc h o m a (lrt\1111 a r~.:\tttUrant 
Sunday, March 26 
J:.lS 11.111. Kil rrtC Gnhhlc. 27. uf 
A \\tong odor of man)uana was 
cm~natmg fr om the vchtcle and both 
Gtthhle and Ket!nfskt were: a rre,tc:d 
o~nd chart~-ed v.-1th possesston of mari· 
1uo~na and po'-~e~ston o r drug para-
phcrnt~ha 
Mondny, March 27 
11 :53 a.m. Med•cal as~tstance w:.s 
rcquc\teli for a ~ubj~X:t tn the Fine Arts 
(enter. The \ UhJeCt wa~ tran~portecl to 
\t. I ukc l lo<.p1tal \\c\ 1 for C\aluo~tion 
and treatment 
Committee supports guest-worker immigrants 
- u} Unve 1\lontgomery 
Kn•j!:htlt od,kq ~KT) 
~·d'_!!_kti.f'(/ti 
WAS III NGTON lllc 
Senate Judtciurv Cunumnee 
ru~hmg wcraft ;1 utmprd1 ~.: n 
-~tve owrhaul of the nauon\ 
tmmlgrattOnl.tW'>.\ntcli Mon 
day to create a guc~ t -~~o-orkcr 
progrumthat v.r•ulli :1dmtt up 
to 4<XJ.mu lov. -~ktll cd foreign-
en a year 
11le ~~o-orlc" could 
stayuptO ~IS ~caf'.lhcn tho,fd 
ha\C to return hom~.: unk~\ 
thc\'li pcllt•rm~.:ll ;1nd l1e~.:n 
accepted for p.:rm;m..:nt re\1-
dtncy ,111d C\elliU.tf l:S. CJII-
/CII~hip. Th~.: pane\ ilpflt\t\el\ 
tho-.c term~ •n un amendment 
'f)OII\Or<!d l'o) S<!n LU~~o-;1rd 
Kcnncdv.D \1.t~.,_ 
The commtll e~.: ,J I•o lll!reeJ 
to a pilot pro.~tt.tm that ~~o-uuiJ 
allow 1 .~ mlllton undoru 
mentcd unm1~ran h mer a 
lh..: -year pcriotJ w ht•ld 111!11 
cultural JO!h und<! r t ~.:mporan 
11sas. 'Jlle\, tuo. could appl) 
for grc~.:n card~ to hccomc 
pamltnentresllicnt.,_\en.DI 
anne I e tn ~t ctn. D -C'ahf . \,lid 
thllt program v.oold cn,ur c 
.1 \nur cc 11f l..:g<~l worker\ fnr 
th!l u"anJ~ n r agncultural '""' 
now l1t~dy held hy un<k~u 
mcntcJ ~~o-orkc" Ur.111.-tn11. low 
Y.ilj:e\. 
\\llh(hatrm,mArlcn\j)l;e· 
tc r. R- Po~ .. pr~.:~\llllt to lim"h 
<1 hll!'odorc the full )enJ te 
plun g~.:' mt1• the tmmtj!ra 
llonlicl'oatc Tuc,dJV.t hc pan 
el ~trug11.lcd tu tinJ nuddlc 
)!fiiUnU hct~~o-c~n tho.,e c;llltn!l 
fnr tmwhc·r cnlnn.:cnKnt dlld 
r rn-1mm1)! rdn\ ~'''U''' Y<hn 
, ...... ~; to prntnl the t:'!lnl.Jicli 
12 mtllinn alt"n" no~~o- m th• 
l mtcliStutc" •ll..:~.JII1 
111.· p.md ••Prro1..:ll ,,n 
illllendml·nt "' ~en Rtch 
arU Durl'otn. D-IlL hJ \h1cld 
(hurchunlich.mti!l'olc(lrt>Up 
fw m t:rtllllnill prti'CCUllon lnr 
prmtUtng lUll to tll c~<~l tnlnll 
jl;tilllhfCI<.;C!Ill!f:ilmlltl:hlr<f 
ltn..: upJlroa<.:h m a l'otll th .ll 
the I lou...,; of Repre\l.:ntat•~•·' 
pit,\l:d 
It o~l•o HI\<,;J tu n~.1rh Uou 
hie th" numhcr nf hord..:r p.1 
trnl a~~.:nt'. C<lllml! for 12!0) 
murc ll~l: l the 11e\\ Jhe \t:olh 
tol'ortnl!thc f o r~~· ll•l.1.0W 
At one pnmt \pc.:t~.:r un· 
\~,;tkli a 'f'llllenttal. thcort:tl 
cal''t:l>mpromt"'! th;1t nfkrcli 
a path to permanent rc••lio.;nn 
fut man~ !'ou t 11\lt 11!1 illc.~t,ll 
alien~ ~~o-hn met ccruu n conU1 
11110' Hut he dropped tl 1lll:r 
lmdml! fc~~o- t.1ker' 
lt iH\11.-0rthth~.:cftort.hut 
rt\ tllllj!lltn~ to ,·nmo,; tolrur 
tton.'' 'ip.;d"r l.tnl~.:nk'U. un 
lia~eunn~ the irnnwn~~.: lh.11 
kn~o.:~.: nl trHil>' totmd ;J(:nlrd 
11Jl d ,ofo~t.i<: '"II'-' tho~t'~Ji\IU­
ng C'nn.:r~' anll the Am~n 
..: .. n f'-'11Pk 
'\~.t tll hOpcr~enl nf l .S<.:II-
11\n\ I•Jlf'M''~· ullo~<~mp tllqtal 
,Jh..:n' hi <~PPII lor legal t<.:m 
por.tt\-I<IOTl<,;r\(;ttU\,,KCoroJ-
inll .m ' B( '~.:"' \\,111 Jour 
lliil\trcl:tJll•ll.\ltme\Uf\e\ 
lnunJ !hill thrnAuurth' of 
Am..:rK.m' fa,or more hurJer 
'"fegu,tr.h 
(ontmutnll. .1 cham of r..: 
~.:cnt m.l\~1\<! demon~tmtton~ 
.lcru,,A mcrtCII."'!\era lthnu 
'""U tmmrgr.uH\ anJ a"i1 i' ' ' 
)hl thcrccl at the ~unht Wc~t 
lron t of the C 1pt tnl to t.k-
m.uld l£ rc.u..: r lc~talprotccuon\ 
;mdliennuntc the llou~ hill 
v.h1..:h th;ll thrc,Jtcn' 1llq!.tl 
1111011_\!rltnt .. 1\--ilh klom rn•on 
\l:llll:n\e'>. 
Demnn,tratot\JOtncdh.JnJ, 
'"''"!! · Y. ~.:Sh;tl\0\ o,; rcomc, 
the unthcm from Amema\ 
ll\11 ttght' prote\t\.and hrnn 
U1\hcd "'lln\ptod;ummJI, We 
.ueAmenca· and· \\care all 
mmltll. rdnt,· \1,m\ v.~.: re un 
lioeumentcli Jmi!IIJI,f<tlll\ v.h11 
'I"M•kchttlcnrno[ngl"h 
\pc,;ter\ CUnli!IJ\Iee had 
nne Ja1 to hnt~h lh v.ork un· 
J.:r a dco~dltn,· tmpo'><!J h) 
Senate \1,1JOnl\ !.caller Ut\J 
I n~t. R -lcnn v.ho planned 
to,tart\ .. natcd .. ·l'o.u~.:~~o-llhh•\ 
u~~o-n mc .. ~ur~ a tnu~th bor 
Ucr-cnforcc;m..:nt pl.m 1f Ju -
liiCiar)' d1lln't produce a more 
comprchcn't\e prnJlO'Ial h~ 
the ~lllrt o f hu,uu.'" lue\da\ '" Activists ~a ther to show disa pproval of the 
new immigration laws 
Perfect Summer Jobl 
• GREAT PAY!! 
Earn up to $12.00 PLUS hourly 
• Flexible Hours 
• Just Minutes From Campus in Wilder, Ky. 
• Hiring Students Part-Time (Now!) 
and Full-Time During Summer 
• We offer 1 0-40+ hours/week 
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t. OITOM I~ Clllt.F 
Saroh Lomn11 
[nl«amcron· nku .eduj 
AOMANAGER&: 
LAYOlTf ll>l roM 
Brwmm H<~tlm~ 
jtx,..,.hnchn(fhotmatl.roml 
ASSI S'f. LAYOUT •:orroR 
1\rnt\ 1/rb 
jhllski!Etnkucdul 
BUSINESS MA NAGER 
D.nLmtlltloiiJUirJ 
(fouss.&rddte:nku.~u) 
C'OI'Y U JII O K 
Jmmf'Md•er 
[bcnnci1JIIm("nlucdu] 
ASSIST. CO I' 'I' •:1>1 rQR 
£mr \ tanh 
[ma!"'heliinkucdul 
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l lm•cr. tl\ Center Room 2m 
1\rghhmdl/c,ght \.K ) 41076 
F..:ht,•r 111 C'hrcf f!\~9\ 'iJ:!-I'd~!l 
'lc"'\ IK~'))~71-'i:!W 
• - =-Fca!U!'C'i: (8.'19t."i7:!-~l.t"i9 
s,,..,n, 111~91 'i7~·."i~litl 
AdH:rt••mg: rii.WJ sn-.~.:!-'2 
Fa~ : r!!~91 sn-H7:! 
1--m:ul nHrlherncr({lnkucdu 
reproduction1nfo 
I 1111rc conl~ll l 1\copynght of 
'flle \lurthcrncr. ltm;n no1 




~>.cdd\ b\ ~tudcnt~ dunng the 
rc~ul.~r '<.•mc~tcr, nut durmg 
htlhd.ll\ Jnd c \ arn pcnod\. 
\ IC\1' C'l:prC\\Cd do 1101 Iepre• 
..em 1ho~c uf the admmJstra 
liOn f,l(llll\ llT\tUdcnt h\11.1\ 
The Northerner 1\ cons1dcrcd 
Jdc"gn.u.:odpuhhcforum 
Studcntedi!OI"'I ha1c aU\ho nty 




"fll c 1 1e.,.. \ nprc~'iCd on the 
\lellop01111'•Pli80.:dllnot nee· 
c~s:mly rcprc\cntthe v1ev.s 
of The ..,orthcrncr,1ts ednon. 
ur Jh v.ntcr,_ The md111dual 
art1cle~ C\pre~~ tht>M: of the 
,Juthor.._ l"hc Northerner and 
1\S,Iaflrc'['CCi thcnghttoa 
free and op..:nd~.tlogucasal· 
lov.ed undcr I he hr\ 1 Amend· 
The 'taff CdiiOnal reHect~ 
the IIC\Io~ and 0p1010 ns Of 
l""hcNorthcrncr staff S1aff 
cdltonah are v.rlllen 11) a 
-.cmor ~ta ff member Top10 
an: d lcrmmcd v. eelly b) 
II maJOTII)' I O!C amOilj !he 
ednor1al hoard ~>.hiCh is com· 
pokd of all cuon edi!Of'L, 
asmtanted1torsandsenior 
st ffm mbcrs. 
Cfltfedio• In the March 
22 leuer (AbortiOn actually 
1a1e h'e ), thefirttM!nlen 
of the illth rara,-aph ibouW 
ha1.-eread A l-.o,Kaueneed!J 
tohfu hupon the law 
Tilt NORTII I RN I R 
viewpoints 
inmyopinion: by Joseph Szydlowski 
Drug policy needs a fix 
Cocaine not as dangerous as it's cracked up to be 
M..rt h \llv. a11 c~p.lll\1\111 til l l<i() I" ••pic· ho::lnnll nd Ctk:amc m<1tkct dv.arl th,ll to mltl the Un•lcd Slate :md n l 
of Amenu'' Wur nn Dru11~ lli< ted,,, ~'"·••n• oer" J,,, lal. h<l "111!l!_til lllcreJ up 111 S77 !he ch1ldrcn murdercd 111 l!.t ll l1-
Now the l)rull \\o-arnur<o IM\ e H 1ln1 ' b1llnm each )C<Ir from I ~hill lo .,..an thAt IH C funded hv w 
found a new plm.:c 1o p<•hcc Ill, '·•tu>rl.ll \ur1q tm II)I)X8(;cordmg to lhc 0fnceof came dollar' 
our'IC~>.en. l)lu I te .mJ lllilllh lnund Nallon.tl Drug Contrnll•uhcv lmagmc how !he SI2J hi l-
Ine \\'u ~hml!ton Pu"t rc IJJ 1"'-'rn·nt ol i\mcn"""~ tllc unlv uth~r group ha1111A hon ~pc nton coca •nc. m..r•JU" 
ported Man.:h 2f1 that I he h;''' tr11.J ~,,,um: dunmt I hilt kmd ofmoncyund harm na and he rum, no! tu mcnt1nn 
Wh11c llou..c 11'-ked Y.tlrlc" thllr hllltlll" llnlle•er. lc'~ mgAmcn ca "!he Repu hh.:an the l tue~ lrom 11. V.U\Jid arfect 
to colll-c l ';mrpk" of I .ml,l"lf than I 1-..:n·• nl ol r.:,r•ondc nl\ 1'.1rh' our economy. Add hJ lho~t !he 
Counl\. \-'K, l,(;llodl£c. hul'l ll l! h.,,~ Ull.:d ttl\:.1111< -....thm llu: R•,: htnuw. thec~..:al ncmnn Slb h1ll1on !he p.ovcrnmenl 
to dctcrmmc how much ~o:t•kc 1,.,1 nwnth ~" fund\ Colornh~<~n C'ar!cl~ annually \ ['ICnds v.-<~gmg !he 
Fa•rlti'I:COI1\UI111:' (lu _ ••UI nt Hn 14 \m~:n 11nd Rei-lei'>. aka terrori~t~ Wa r t• n Drug'!. 
I pi I) lhc ~>.m~o.:ncolllntllll! ,,,n, v.h<> h.1 tnc<l n11:,11111:. lhc-.c krron,l\ hi! IC k1llc~ Butmmc lmptlrlantl\1.10111!! 
~:rs~~~~~~~~~ ~ .. ~~:.;'~, ~~-~~~~~~ t!;:~ ,, ~~~-~~~~~.::• l,,,t month ~~:;,~.:r~~c J'IC'A~~c~~;· d;~~:! J~~ ;,~~:,~~c1~~r~~~~:~~nuldn 1 
belong~ mthc tu lle\ ( ••ntr.••t th.H \\llh th~ per mone\ lo ('olomhlll HI \top Amcnca ha~ upcnmcnh.:d 
DaHd Muml\. "f'CI:I.II n' t"t'11t.t •c nl ,,koh"h' \mcn cnuune pruduclltlll, hu t every 'AIIh pmh1h1tton. Btmtllll!l ol 
§IS! ant to the U\ DIU!! ( -,.,r_ l"-111' Ill< ~.UTI<; \111\l"\ d.l\ plan 111 \lltutcd lllc\l tahly r~ll'l coho] Ill the 192(k dtdn I keep 
agrec'I.Buthelhu•k,thcpru \ihc t• 7 1"-'•·enl ·•' hc<l\\ JlcrhKidC' ~f' nt\ cd frum po.:oplcfromdnnkmg ln,tcnd , 
f~fT .. .... ,11 be 1cr\. •.:n u-.c ~:~~~~-n~:.,·.~ •• ·::~ t:\~~~~~~t~:~\:~ ~~~~~~~Yto11 ~•1l,~~~~~~c~~:~; ~~~~~~~.e~~:~~ ~~, .. ~~r:; 
1lleanl1-drug \\ ch"h:- l rcc ilkol~t>hc I'IC\lf.II:C lq~;ll unc~ ~llh\htuhng legal h~r'I !IJ ..cnrc their hno!lcgged 
\lbc.e'-'m. de'l-l.: r•hc• ctx;,un•· lln.1• <•K.IUI liM\ adJKt crnr~doe•n'qt.cncru tccnough lxxuc. Orgnn11Cd cnme prof 
thedrugbc lllgmlc,ug;u cd.u" al"ll>ut th, ~.mh numtlt:r ''' rc l cnoc.c1thcr ned wh1 le tnnuccnt~ p;ud 1he 
··pov. crlully nddiCII\t: · po.:opk. f>t:l 1-1p1t.1. ;1,11kohnl So. farmcf'o turn 10 gro"" pnce 
ludccd. the GrcOI\cr IJ ,11I;" ..,111ld~·nl1 •l Jn, .. -,n·r \tHmJ Ill!\ cut;llnc. llle ca rt e l ~ take f•rohlhiiiOn I' a J•lllhuu...:: n l 
CounCil on Alcohol & l)ruc hl.c the \11!-lt~uu' mun,tcr 11. rcfmc 1t and , hlj) 1t 10 the card~~upptn!ct.lonlvhyhroad 
Abuse Wch ~11 c '·", th.ll. up flltllllbltl"lll't' dum 11 " l fmrcd Swtc' ~here h1lhon~ gcncrahlliiiOn ~. nd•culo u-; rc 
to 7S pe rcent nf flCOf'lc v.hn I nc1.:1 pi 111 ln tn w~.11ne. of dn ll ar~ arc ' fJC nt on 11 ~a rch nnd hvptK:ntl..:al pnn 
lrY cocamc v. lll hccnnk ,,d nnr d•• I w.ull -11<\lln•· ~.-1,~-: !<1 Butlcg<lhllngcucumcv.nuld c1 plc s.. lllc nniY flCr'<ln who 
d1ctcd to•t.'·nnd ··unh· tul<" <>Ul lkl>t:lllkn~, •·n·r ,,, hleh ,,, ~ut off that enormnu~ 1ncome ~ hould decide what \OU pu\111 
of four people ~~ohu tn "' qu11 l''''h•"nu>nl•t" Jn•.:ntlt: IJut. from tho.: tcrrurJ,l\' trca~ury your hod\-" you 
Will t1C able tu d11 "' 1111hnu1 hh ,If\\ "th..r 'lll"tlln~e. ad Befurc am one ~1~'1 11. l"m Sonn !he War o n Drug~ w1ll 
help l'he "'.: nddcd. ·ca~h ,h,tlnn 'ldlpn"·' .1 thH",Il lhmkmg nf !he duldrttl l "m hopclull v he cm:lmg !he dram 
d;1v. SJ)(Kl m1•1c J'ICOplc 1111! '\,·1•·•th< 1, .... _ \""''•·• l<lll thm~mgnf the ch•ldren ~~oho Unt1l then. \ llmd up for ~our 
C"lfpcnment With C\l(,JU\e I! 1111 .1 lt>l ln•m lcg.1h1111~ nrc muiiiJtcJ IJ\ Colmnhmn nghl IU cuntrul ~uur htKlv 
I u~cd tnlmc 11 11hen 1h~· d•th! gucmlla\;mdpm~oncd h\ the You nlw nnght v..1ntto he 
prOhlhiii (JIII'I\ Clllltfilt.hdnl \1-IIIJU.I\1.1 \lll<"fl•"d-, 1111111 ' Prll\lll[t ol hl>o:IC hcrhiC!dC\. Cltrcful wh;lt YIIU flu•h . Ill C<l'lC 
lhc m,c ll e\. bur 11 hapf1t:ll" "'' l~<..·t ••tl l-t•h \'''f1-1Ct.<lldlll,!! ''' t>f the ~·mn,l! "om.:on who l lnclc Sam ' larh f"llllllltt h" 
often that 1 \C bcC\lllle 1adcd iiUthnr I r" \~hli"'ct. 11eld• mu\1 Tl\l dc<ll h Ill \ 111U l!)!. lt: IIU\C around \our 'CfliK l:. nl 
Al-ct•rdmg to the•r •t,l\1• \~-l blllu•n ~.·adl u·o~r llut th•· •·onJnm\ l11led \lith CtJCamc 
Bardgett defends research 
Explains p ractical uses of animal testing for hi s students 
I ~~o,mttuth<m~ lllt." '\orth 
crnerfur thc1r unhl<~•ed ~·"~ 
nge mlhl I o.:h. I~ nt thL' '"u"' 
~urrnundm!! lhL II\~ ot Lrl"' 
TJIIJT\ rah Ill Ill\ lll ~ljl'\Liilll 
0[!\' Lib eOUf"C illld l"PIIh"\ 
m\ Hppreculllun HI '\onhcrn 
Kcntmk\ ('m1er-111 'tu.knt• 
dlld ~tJII lor t:'pr'""lllJ! the 11 
op1n1om m I he p.lflCT 
Wltne•\111,1!. lh l' deb.ltt.· 111 
thepapo:runtl hc.mnl!.lh"utJ! 
111 thc h.lll' h." hcc:n ldt,,h 
1n11 .tnd thouchl prt11<'LIIl' 
l·mthc 1111"1 p.m.tlu~ tld•-•h 
ha~ been ralllln.II.L-olll,ld.-1.11· 
,tnd hc,llth\ 
ll nv.c~er. the lcller ln•n1 
Peuplc for 1hc I th11;.1l ~~ ~ -•1 
mentnfAnml.II,(PI I \!lh .• t 
.,.,,,, puhh•hcJ M,lrlh , , ~IWM• 
alidl-d nolhllll! ,-,~~pi th1c.1t 
o f .. actio n, q:rL'~I"U' h'P'-' 
~~~;~~~~~~ hlatanl !IINc:(liL 
ln, t. PI ·Ti\ ~~~.111, n.1c: 
gcnt..:J tho: clfc"'''' th l.1t• 
procedures nn uur lolh 11dl 
hcmg. lllc N"'-1 l n•t•tut~om.tl 
Ammal Car~ ·lllJ I ""' ("Ill 
m11tet:, lloht~h l'·IIIUIIL"\ .111 
""'~ 1111h <111111-<1" .•• '"'- l 
illld "1'' f,th un<lc·l •In~\ led 
.:1.<1 ~ tu<klm, '- 1c1 '' 11~J unJ 
.tpprtl\•dll<l\,l'fl'-".-l<lllht 
tl•.-.u,h 1"-llo>lllktl 111 the 
l••••t" hhnl" 'I l.1h It~ no 11"~ 
to lthh lht: h t. h.l\1<11 ut r,l\, 
lh.>l •''I f111ln IIIIIICI:C";tl\ 
1'"11 ,,, ,11 tr.. , R'"·tr.-ller" 
•. nmnl ): •11 1.11e lu!!h qu.1l1l' 
and rd1.1bk ll-11-llllllc-.thcl 
m, ~ I !It h1 ·h, ,, ~t.md.u<l' oll 
lllltll I II< I h.lh" hcl'll .1J.1 
lllltll thlt•u•ho•UI Ill\ ~.uca 
.1I><>UI , nunn• 11\l.d\1\ C·lfl 
I.IT<IIIfl.l\ olll•flllll.L 
"""n.t 1'11\'1-lh"Jth-11 
<Ill f l .11d1 h ll1111c'll'' 
~ "' · h.1 ~-don lht.· ~rrun.:"u' 
fl! LIIII'l th.ll Jx '11111\:1 k\cl 
11 -11111111! l"'l''-"''"'''nl' ,,, ... n•ll 
kl.'l\1111-llo."dl l'l"fl"''·"'" 
111,' pn><lu .. - nn ''"~m-•1 ,,., 
Lllllll1 tJ,,\,j 
(lrl lh< ,omr.ln. Ill\ ,,u 
d•nt h.tiO: ~··tkl.lkd 1111)1.1· 
11.11 ll<llllhc· d.11.1 th;ll IM\e 
hdJ'nl thc:mtt~hdlnilpprc 
r1.1t• lh,· "'"1"~""·'1 ·••rnh 
t<t m, nt.tl .llld lll"Uiul<>~ l l•ll 
di--..llclcl ()n, t>l Ill\ humcr 
' luJcnt,v.ll l puhh\hHnarlldc 
thl' month mthc f'Otlf\C Sci 
.:1111~1. l11c C)((lCrl lllcnt dch: r 
•n•ncd hn.,.. ch,l llgt!\ 111 H 'llC· 
~•li~ r.:~mn uf the hram :t he" 
J prclcrcn~:c foral~:oho l 
1\nothcr former ~tudent 
prc,cnted C"lfflC rllll t:llh, ha-.cd 
1111 Jata !!'-"lll:ril l ~:d mthc l.1h, 
,1( lhrcc IC)!IOII,Ii \C ICI111fk 
~on tcrencc• lh\ \lUdiC\ dclcr 
llllllt:dlllhan~~'mad •flcrt:nl 
rquon of the hr.un affec ted 
llCilil\1111<11 rc•(XIIl\C\ Ill p'i\-
chll.,tnnu1Jnl<, f1tllhul thc\c: 
•!Udlt:\ <ITO: lc~ll lllHliC d i\Ca\e 
1~-.c;lrch th.11 addrc'-.c' llll· 
po.•rt<lllt l"lle' rc_11.1 rdmg thc 
hwln~o:•cal h,IO,I\(If drug <~hO\C 
.mdaddiCtl<m 
1111 ;111\. 1'1 l A md~tal.:dun 
der)!radu••te' 111 Blllfl"~Cho l o­
gl l aharc··~~o.l \tmgthCIT!Imc 
un <~TdMII: m.:!hods th,lt 11.111 
nulhct"cful •n the ~r car.:cl' 
lf t.oV.o.:•o.:r. \CICT,II \ IUdc lll\ 
hone .1pphcd the rc">C.trch 
'llll\ii!ldC \ fl'Cflt:ne<.><; the~ llC 
qu1rc:d 111 the IJ•op,\·chnlOg) 
[ JhCtiUI'e 011 \lllii];ITflniJC~t\ 
m gr.1Ju.ttc ..chuol or m thc1r 
c:u rrcntcarccr' 
While I feel o,tron~l\ <1hout 
the hf c-~,.,mg Lno~>.led~c 
Hc<fPirCd thrnugh the u~t.· o f 
labtlr.•torynKlcnhln l e'>C<II ~h 
:md 1eachmg, I feel equal! ) 
\trung thut v.e mu~ t be 11p.tl;•nl 
IIIJU~\Ihln_ll'IICh r t:~<lflh llnJ 
cn.,urm~ 1h.11 11 " pcrfmmed 
v.nh the h1ghc~t cth ~t a l "'"" 
dar d., 
I \\I ll rem:1111 llflCn In cnn 
..,,Jcrul_ll ~h.tngc' 111 !he for 
m.u uf tho.: B•or-ovcholugy Lah 
cour<..e. hut 111) 111"\t prmnt~ 
\\Ill r~nliun th-11 Ill\ \ llldcnh 
Me 1'111\lded 11.1 \h fClN IIIJblc 
\1-!t ro.:al c~f'ICncm·c, rh.tt al-
lo~~o lhemtufMIII meanmglul 
kno~~olcd~.: .1hout the hr<~m 
'iuch knuv.Jcdgc could ul\1· 
m;ucly 1111p1mc the h1c' nf 
p..:oplc w1th mcn1:1l :md neu 
wlogK.tldl"lldt:r"-
Mll rki·.Bttro/f.:f"/1, 1'1//)_ 
IIHO<I/111' /'roft>Bor 11/ /'11 
tilolog\ 
PETA overreacted to testing 
The lcucr lr.•nt l' ... opl, tnr 
the lthl t:<ll tr~.llm,·nt "' An• 
mal\ v.,t\ quill,' w.:ll v.nu,·n. 
hut I lhinl.. M•'ll)!lclln nu-.cd 
thepomtnt lh,·hl<lP'\<'htllolj!\ 
lah l ie 4Utlt~' lhc \illt."lll.lll 
P~)ChologK-11 1\''lllt:l<~llnn b\ 
U} lll[t th,lt \llll\ 7 JlCf~LIIt 111 
psycholog~ r~'<Mlh 11l\11h~' 
am mar..._ 
But \\h.u al11•ut th.Jt 7 per 
cent'' 0..-...:~ h..: ~antthr.,.,c 'tu 
denhv.huch<loi"'<-';l.:,~r.:aln 
ammal re'-l:oll~h to le<•ll" 1111 
prepared In• I<I'·•Ju.tte ... :hnul 
nr !h,·~r ~-~~~~"·• 
\l.til\ opp<•rlUIIIII•' n.l"t 
h•l l.IH""I' 111\ilhllll! ,lfllllJ.II 
rl"'~·•rdl \\IH~h rould help 
d1''''1' r ,u._-~- ,ful r.on,·.: r tlr 
\11hclllll'l dru~' t"k 
II \lon'lt'll•• IICl'<kd •ur 
)1M\. lthml h, \\tllllllprdcr 
ihl' tludOI h,1J f'rlldl~,ll C\ 
[X"II•IK<" lltlt JU•t llotlTllll)( till 
l"lllf'Uin •m"'-'•1..._ On~ role 
11! .tn .1111111.1! tl .lr\·h~-r 111 
1-...hhnln)!\ 1 tmdm)! .mm~;~l 
m•II.!LI' th-•1 l,h,l>tt hum.ln 
1ll11 ., lndum•<.t• .. mtnl.ll 
model, ~.m OC tc,tcd In hnd 
\lliUiitHI\. 
I ""h Mong•cllo \lotiUid 
~h;mncl hi\ en~ rg) 11110 a 
,,,u.,t.·lhatv.lll nut harm \Cicn-
!Jhlr.:...::Jrch 
Inhumane !redtment u! 
b\11h hum.tn\ and an unab e11 
"h IUd;l' I fail lo'>CC!\Il)'rea· 
\llll fnr I'I 'IA to get riled up 
,,11(1111 " "n~<•ll t>m(llo)cholog\ 
lab tcachmg \IUdcnts how to 
wndu~tlx-nc ficullrc.;carch 
A' Jnr 1mpl)'111g mhUilldiiC 
lrcatmcntofthcanmtJI,hel\ 
~>.rnng ·tllc anlm<~l' ,n c tr.:~t 
cd human1.:h Mnng•ello, for 
somerca<,.tm, ldl uut thc fal l 
!hat the rah arc ru• In 'lccp 
dunng I he \Ufl\l' r~ 
II ~ccm'l 8\ 11 Mong1cl1o ~>.a~ 
reluctanttomcludethc ~~oholc 
truth m h1 ' l.: llcr. I idii.J)' 
y,onder ,,NIIII h~tenms to 
~>omcone whu o nlv hand~ nul 
part~otltrulh 
lrmhuh I uMmtlll}jlll'. 
'ifiiWr 
l'l\ choloK\ f}oum/111\m 
Abortion always destroys life 
The March I cdltltln ul 1"11..: 
Northerner C\flltlTcd a fcy, 
quest1011~ ilbo1ut 110ortmn o~nd 
the fe!U\ ("h lh t: R1_11ht lu 
Choose ~>.rnn g""'J 
One ilde repr.:>,cn lcd 1ho-.c 
who supporl o~lxlrt1nn n)!hh. 
andlheothcrmcant todf~al 
to thme \1-ho ar.: anu.1hm 
11011 
I ha Ill)' CtpJ'IO'Itltlll lu 
abort1on on lt: nllficull)' tc\1 
ableda!a 
When the male·~ spernt 
sue sdufly pcnclrate\ th~ 
fcmal ·, eg, CIICh cuntamtn& 
llalf IM Jcnct~~.: mformJtltln 
nea: ry to crl'atc a Ilk. a 
1\j!Ul I hllll\lJ lliatl\!lniC 
.:olltillll\•1 ~umpkl c lllucp11nt 
11f lht: llT)I.-tlll!>llf, ph\•1••1[ 
lh.l t .lckn~lk. tl~ fun~tiOI\1\ 
and .111\ prHI"-'"'11\Iorp.uho 
lui!••·•' ••lln<~rnl.llllln. \\he n 
lht.· d••nm "'~'m"m' arc hu 
~~~-~~~i~~·~t~,\,J~~U\1~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 
jtrtl\1. mltl a humJn lc!u 
.,..hKhm!Urnhc ... nmc,llhU 
nMn ml.mt \•w•n !he mfant 
JTOV.\lll)llilhUI\lillltOddler 
ll>e\t wn~lo the human 
child v.h1~h "h<IUid he II • 
r:.~~~:~ ·~.~;~:~~~n~·n ~:~:~ 
"1th hum.m aJnk ~een~L 
Ulumatcly, the human 7) 
ttotc bcconlcili human adult 
Ahmt100 of hfe an)'.,...hcre 
alun&thc I me or de\clopmcnt 
\loOUkl mean kllllnj a human 
hfe form 
Con~Jderm11he hberal ref. 
crcnce to ·te\lahlc 'iCICilhfk 
dala ' .,...hen rcfullnjthcteach 
~~~!~ c:!t~~~~~" .... ~~~::! 
~ame prmo p le -.·ouldn' t apply 
lu d~hnma 1~ beiJnnma of 
lluman ltlc"' O r for that mat· 
l cr,the ~r o-.n ~•cwof Darwm 
1m'' 
c.~~J: .t:.,:~~ ~h~t'cand 
the fac t that ahoruon rljhts 
upportcr are moo;ll) l•hcral 
de-mocrat the current. tnmJ 
"that ronscn&lllll thmk.e~ 
on the v.hole, dec•dc 10 ha1c 
ch•ldrcnmoreoftenthanlhc•r 
hheral count rpart!L Of th 
couple .,..ho du ha•e chil 
drcn coo~l'\iill\c produce 
a &rcater numhl'r or children 
per family. 1J piii!CIII, IU\11· 
111bort•on ac ll tFISIJ. 1btna ar 
JettlnJ better 'fbe compeu 
tion ls k.ilhnjttself f 1terall). 
JavVmnm 
Jum<1r 
RudloiOf/l' ftt htwl<lttY 
~c,uon Ldnor 
Joe ~~yd low!k i 
859.57l.6 128 
n r 




ne'i.:'s cdrtor Amcmda 
Joermg 's m u bdby 
gnf be 1/clmuU 
ll rnnk...,.t' hl-'ltillcr 
o;; ., phumun•. t n~; li' h 
(Jrrtl/11' 
0632.tif
By Drew Chalfurll and Brianna Bod me 
orthern Kc ntu c k v 
~~~'~r~~ficgs~u~~~~~~~~~:~ 
to <>ehnol for more thotn un 
cducauon Studcnts d i C 
lookmg for carcc~ fuHU C'i 
and JOb prospect... Wtth 
so many college graduate, cntcnn~ thc JUh 
market. ~tudcnl ~ need to get Ml cd ~c on 
the compcltlmn tf thcv ~ant to land thc1r 
dream JO" To @: IVC \ tudcnh a ~ l cp up. the 
annu!tl N KU Jnh hpo will he held A pn l 4 
at Regent ~ fl ail 
The Juh L~po 1 ~ the htJ.! I!C~ t c ~cnt fo r the 
Career De\ elo pmcnt Cente r (CDC) 11 1 /'. Kl . 
wtth more than Ifill cmploycro uttcndm J.! 
uHIC JOb market for CO IIC)I.C tz radull!C\ 1\ the 
lx'lil II ha~ !leen In the p;i 'i l ft\ C ~C!Ir<i, • ('I)(' 
Dtrcctor Kclcy Sm1th Keller \ aid . "Our Joh 
b ifi'O<;oldout threc v.cck\\OOncrthan u h;t\ 
Ill prCV IOU~ )'C IIT'Io. .. 
rhe C\'Cnl ts a bridge hctY. cc n m tt.: rc~ t cJ 
ntt llonal and commumt}' c mpiO\Cf\ and -will 
J~t s~u:;:\~ofi~c~pe~o;!,~~~~~ ~~~Jn~r':: 
frum the large poo l o f talent that \ludc nt \ 
have to o ffe r 
"f\. KU student~ arc among the he~! tn th ~: 
region in t erm~ of c arnmg and lcarntnjtM 
Smith-Kelle r \aid ' llu:y lca\ e college ~o~-uh 
trentendo us work c ~pencth:C and a 111 reat 
Yoork ct hte." 
llle event ts not tatlorcd tu an y ~pcofi( 
fie ld o r JOh tyJ)I.:, accordmtt to C'D{' Prn111 ram 
Coordmator Kare n Chmc ll t " lllc re 1\e\cn 




thtnp. for t: \ e ry lll ftJOI I t '~ 11 mcc vllne t\. · •he 
~~ ~~;~~~~!1~:;fr:~~~~l(;~~~-r~~~~:~~~~~~~ 
co-op po~1 110n~" 'lllc t \ cnt ca tcl'\ to 'IU 
de nt '> l<10 k1ng tu do e~c rythtn p. from \ t . uttn~ 
a caree r to findmg a \ Ummcr JOb 
\hkmg a good fi rst t mprc~\tno " 1mpo r 
t11 nt a nd the dre~' for the t \ cnt '' dc\Ctl ll(:d 
U\ fnnn •tl tu bu'lnc~ ca•ual. We ~tron,~~: l ~ 
encourage drc\.~111 !( profo.:\~to na ll y \O \OU can 
r~:.tll y hii\C a fl(N \1\ C tmpact o n the em pin~ 
Cf'.- C htncth ~1ud 
f·ur \ hHJcnt ~ luobng to cnl ~: r the fu ll -t 1me 
JO b market a ~ u11 111 recommended . ow btlc 
th("'C <,e ar~ htn lt for co-o p<~ o r tnh:rn~ ht P" "' 'IJ 
fmd that hu \t nc\\ ca~ual wtll ~ ufftee . ·- vou rc 
gomg to hc tn there for an hu ur ,<,<l go ahe,uJ 
und v. car that \ Ult ," Chmcnt \atd .. , , ·~not 
gom~ 111 ktll )OU ·· 
\\-tth u It \ ! of cmrlo)cn mngmg fw m 
b.!Ok\ 10 ho~rttal \ to the mthtar ~. the Jnb 
r~po a/1 (1111. <, • tudcnh tu nctv.o rl h)' dnfllll j( 
:1mungst the va\t ..ca o f hooth \ that owtll he 
<,e t up m Rc~cn ts ll all The C\C OI l) picotllv 
dra Y~- \ 140:f to U JOO \ ludcnt \, 11nd C'htne tll 
\ltld ~he hope\ thc<;e numht:r\ 10.111 contmuc 
IU fl "C 
The Jo h [ ~po t\ a mamfc~t of the CDC \ 
nnl tnc 'lnr..c· KecrUttmg pm!!ram. S1m1la r 
ltJ c!lrccr '>l.'.trch eni\Ult:\ lik e \1on<,lc r com 
Nnr'-! Rccrunmg " a ~n1ce o pen u:clu 
\J \cl~ to ~Kl : ~tuJcnb v.ho a rc lookmg to 
n1.1ke t.:untact\ m the JOh ma rlc t_ Offcnng 
full ·hn1c JniK cO·OJl" a nd mkrn\h tpor.. the 
Nni'\I!· Rc.:rutltng pn1gram 1\ the bc~ l Yl il~ 
w ~-:~t uhc.td 10 the t.:a rccr hunL .tc.:tJ rdtn!! 
w fh tncnt. I mplnvcr' urc 1114•ktn1f lor tu 
dcnh ,md .:t•lk~( gr,,du.llc' \ti l ill (Oiry·ll'\c l 
I'H' 1111m' 111 thc·1r hu\IOC"c~- 'he \,ud of 
lh l· cmplo\ch 10.ho u...: ' or\C Rt:(fl.ll \tnjZ to 
\CMch lnr prt"Jli:(U\Ccmrln\cc' 
l or ~tudlOI' pl.motnl!' no ,,tkndm~ tht' 
\C•Ir'' Jn h I 'I'H'· ( hull'lll .... ud tn prcpMc 
lo r ~nntrnlk,J t.:h.i\1"'- 11·, 'o loud.' ,h._. ,,uJ 
/'here:\ th.tt hul!nfc"<Citcmcot .,~,tutknt 
mm!!lc IHih cmrln~ch, fl,UOl( 111 h,toJ 
\tud, "' ' 'huuld ·""' rrcpM<- 11 rc,um, .md 
tmn~ mult1plc '"fl'~' to thc nent II \ou 
ncctl hdp 10.1th prq·~nn~t, to meet t·mrl•>\ 
cr' o r etm,trudtn)<! ~our rc,um( th( l D( 
\pt!Cia llfC\ III,Ol<MJ(hln(\he tr<lf1\I(IOI1 from 
\ tudcnt toemrloH' I ti<Calcd on tlw 'C~ond 
n<l(lf n f the l ntllr'll~ Ccru cr_ the ( I)( ' ' ' 
t•J"II.'n \l nntl,\y. \kJn<.:'>ll.l) .md l ml.1y frc1m 
X:l'ia m tcl4'\ltrm ,mJ l uc•d.l\ fromH I~ 
.1m Infi r m 
l llc anu u.11 Jn/1 I \p<l " rrc•cntctl !l~ 
'I KL'. the ( f)( .tod Gate~. ! \ Comm un ll ~ 
a nd Tc~ h nl(,tl ( oiJ, ~ 
The Co-op Advantage 
Mcrc lyjt.otn)'t<' ,hti(JII\nt>lun!Z.-rcntlU!Zh 
IOJd ) UU .lWL•iltohor.tt.k~··ot 'al.tr) If 
h:;~((~~~~~ ~~·~h~,~~~m~a3~\ :\~~:.,~·~:, ~p:~~ 
and mt,· rn•n!l .tr, \rclk nt Yl-,n, Ill J1,t1n· 
liUI<,h )OUnc /l lrulll L<IOIJ'Ctlh>h Ill ~llUf f1dJ 
oKcorJtn ll w "-<~reo< htn.-tu pr • .,r:~m conr 
d1n ,11or fu r ' ·lJ'thcrn "-.:ntu,k\ t 01\<.:r~tl\, 
< ,u~cr De.,.cJopmcot c~ntcr f( DC I 
\; f.,;l mMkctm~ ma1or Bn!ld.O) fno~on 
"1.1 k11111 lu ll ;td\tiOI.t)!c o f the co·llJ1\\'t ~m . 
h.11m~ v.nrkcd "' ,1 CIH>fl cmplo~c~ ,,t the 
('!.)( omd dha D IRI ( T ,, d.ua mfra•tru~turt! 
m .. n.ll!.:mcnt comp;m\ ">h~ \ii td h.:r uppca l 
to lmrloH'r' '' Jr,tm.th~-,tll~ mac t..cd l'ly 
her ~~oorkpl.ux c\pt:rtc·n,-e You'r~,: dlrcatl)' 
m thetlnor.dndth.tt j!I\C,\oua !ltt-ld\an 
t,t!! · hc,,utl 
\tutl(n!' 111.11 hnJ th.: t.:h,lllcotzc' o f the 
~nr kpl.1~c mure rcv..mhn!l thiln the mun 
J.mot ~1,, .. worn c\f'dl~oo;e I adu,,ll\ nc-
cutnl rm (<own c.tmpatj!n, 1\>lqrd J tarj!.cl 
.tr~a. lt14"'<>n \lliJ .. /he npt:ncn~c v.as 
~~,r~pl kh tl1rtcrcnt hom .1 cJ,,"ronm lev 
'-"h.-n }I>U h;,l\., collqte for the " r<:al 
...,.,rJJ full of t".trclr' .tn .. l et•mmt tm<.:nt' )'Ou 
dno't v. 1111 to h.: lclt 111 th, Ju,t The coop-
cr.t1i\ ,Ju .\ton pro r•un .11 '"'l c.m help 
)<lUt.d•<.th,· td 
What ;, Co-op? 
( tM>fl' "~ ·Ju.:.tuuo prujt.r"m' hc111an 
dn...:tnhome.ttth, llll \<:t\1\\ul (tn(IOn;l\t\ 
~n!!;n1c r1n11 loll•t~-= ""'l -, co-or ccntc r 
\ldriL'J m ]IJ7fl .1nd 11 ht~ ho.:t:Hm<." .m m mn-
Mrp.trtul '"'' .uJdlhL'urroun.Jmg.trcd 
( unpcr.t11\ duc.tllon "t1 J"''"m of thl! 
(!)( thtt llu ,tudnh!UYI••rlo. Yo htl<-' 
e.lrnmtd ~orcJ• I prt M• I<~<:U• ol 
See EXPO, pace •ix 
Thank-you notes generate 
reaction with little effort 
By Edward M. £veld a no te o r tha nks. Fe nner dtdn 't 
Skip a heat w[ \ e ry thinl" 
Corey th rew a tmda l ho..er 
m Dcct"mher, a nd the th ilnk-)OU 
note from the bm le hrou11 h1 tean 
to her e ye But the t<~r v.:h 
rec 1\ tna anothe r l f&CIOUJ n .. te 
from the bnde ·~ aunt . v. hn drtl\e 
fo ur lwun. to be th r~; 
fo;'!,e~~~~;c ~~:~~ ~~~'lur~~~n'a}~~ lcnn..:r \did thdt although fm:nJ, ILn.•v.- her .t\ a rt'l tat>le 
t hank-~ou.:r. rome than k -you 
note re~cl\en arc a hnle stu nned 
Susan hnne r 11 1 tha nk ·you 
note wnter. And she kno'olo e xac t-
ly howl! started 
" My mo ther m.s•sted that '<~'hen 
yo u aot a prc~~nt , yOll couldn 't 
phty with it , wear 11 ur use 11 
unttl you wrote a thank·)OU note," 
Fenner uid. " My notes aot out 
QU~:re" the r I of the country 
went from ca11ual to hardly e\er 
about 'olonttna thank-)'OU note 
Fen~er ramped it up She be~n 
buytna dncount note car<k.. wh.ch 
1he keef)f always at the r ady. 
Asked v.-hat 111uauon warrant 
M011t of us may ne,cr become 
f e nnerhke tn our thank·yo uma. 
but etique tte xperts Slil)' it's past 
ttme v. e take o ur fi rst baby te!)L 
tu2,eth;;:'w~:~~t5te::'f~a f:~ 
01 a few lho rt 5enten.:es and sent 
by re1ular matl Thanll.-yo u notes 
!:~f -~~~~ ~~e;:,~~~fohn ~J 
~ 1 don't th01k there 's any more 
tntportant or more unduu d 
thtnJ than the thank-you note.~ 
aidCathyCorey,ehquelletru:truc• 
tor and dueaor of the NatiOAal 
Lcaaue ot Junior Cottllions In the 
Kan.usCttyarea 
~ 1 fe lt a reat ... Corey u tJ. I'm 
aJad to know 1· m appn:c•at d • 
Prectsely, 11d lltlk a 
Khnkenhera, d•recto r o f Etu~uene 
lnternauonal m Ne w Yl.)(k Th 
aood ft"ei.Jap creat d by a lh nk 
you note far uceed the dfnrt to 
produce tl , heutJ 
~These are not kll<-'r 
KhnkenherJ &atd. ~The) re nut 
~~~'': r~efi'n JU~t n d to he 
recc:tHnj 11 jtft o r tn ara lltudc 
(or I dtnner {>r (13ft )' ID\IIlll l tOn 
Gt\cD 'olo ko (ccl j<IOld about th<-'lt 
aencro.Jt) are more h1Le ly to11\e 
II" In 
•· t t trtjlje r the aeneros. tt) 
1mpul~.-- Khnkc nbe ra u ll.i Plu 
\ he td . una ratd ul , ueJobrunthe 
n lr; o f not hc:•n- an~ttcd tlack 
t'\11 aaree that ~~ohtle a hand 
wntten nok do.--...:\n ·t taiLe rntk:h 
df<lrl a thant, .. u \II tht ll~e 
phi.lllCir d& 1 I 
~;nou~th ~ llurt . O nl \ a v.nn~n lkltt: 
u. 'oloOrthv of the lt\..:r · ~ lcncr,>~ott) . 
1nd onlt .11 ""'ntten note lca., a 
l.~~,un1 ,mrf«<lt)fl 
h) It: I .ll t hJn lo. -~llU I I all 
" I'm urrn\4!U 11.hen P<COf'le are 
~urpn,.,.d tha t they l"t a hn le 
note.· hnne r Y td 
t enner thtnk ' \IM- knoy; ~ ""h) 
people hli\ C f•llen 1111.- <l) fl'fMllth• 
prac:tt.:: Th,. , v.OIT) 11 "'"be too 
ttme-cnn~umma. a nd they 'olo Orry 
the) 'olo tlD 't knn wv.-hat tov.-nte 
Jlht v.nh• v.htt '"u fr.:L" he 
II. v u 
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JIMMY VEE 
54NunnDmc 
llighland llc1ght KY 410W 
8~9·~~S-1234 
\CCJ{!Inku cdu 
to op tll to prepare s!Udcnts 
for employment dtcr co/lc'e 
Co up •~ ltkc •n mtcrn~htp 
'fllc studen t ~ rcgtlltcr for the 
courx, Yrhtch counts as upper-
level crcdtl.and they wnte a 
lcrm paper at the end 
-,======================! Student can cO-ttp 111 a 




Northern Kentucky l ·m\t.:T\Ity_lli,_tlland lle1ght KY 
IJnchclor of Art§. Journalism. l1X)4 
CompTift'r Quark X Pres§. Wordl'crfe<:t. M1crowft Word, MS bccl 
Umg~tust•r ·Fluent St><'"lsh 
I ACTIVITIES & ACCOMPUSMENTS • Sport I d1tor lor"lbc Northerner 
• Staff Wntcr for 'lbe Northerner, Spnng 21Kn Fall 2()()4 
• Second p!ace K II' A award for Sports New~ Story 
• Student con~u lt .utt for the NKU Wntmg Center Sp11ng 21ll1 
• Mult1ple lk1111 ~I 1st Appearances 
INTERNSHIP EXPt: RI ENCE 
1"1tr Kt'11tudcy I'IJ5t, ('{)\11\ghm, KY 
ra112004 
• Co,cred local h1gh o;chool ~pons 
• Fd1tcd copy 
EMI•tOYM.: NT 1-IISTORY 
tt tl' l'ro:~nt A~~i~tllnt Soccer Co:1ch Wakclicld I hgh Sch<K)I, Dclh1.011 
IIIII ~lfH C'a~h1cr NKU Necc~~lllc,Cold Sprmg. KY 
h<W f>l•t l ood Scr.cr Burger llonanta. Ncv.porl , KY 
hours or go full lime for ~~~ 
crcdtl hour!. 
C'u-tJp ill a rcqutrcmcnt for 
klmc maJOrs and optional for 
other!.. 
lllcjoh:ol are patd,planned, 
~upcrvtsed and typtcal-
ly m )our ftcld of ~tudy, 
l'tuhctpatmg m the program 
allo- you top.atn c:~~pcnence, 
learn new ~klll'f. dc..,elop con· 
nccllons and get rdcrcnce 
to \Oid being tmsed mto the 
JOh mnrket unprepared 
~~~~ ~c~~!~~~h~'[;;g' hall 
partnerships wuh non-profit. 
government . bu\mc5 and 
cducat1on instl1Ut1ons. This 
offers an arn1y of options 
from wh1ch to choose. w1t h-
~hu~ c~:;;~¥c~~ muck through 
The co-op coordmators 
w1ll c'·cn pa1r you up Wllh 
prospcctl\'e employers 1n a 
mutually bcncfieml Mtuat1on 
But the 'tudent and the 
employer h3\C to dcc1dC 1f 
themateh rits.ChinCttiSUid 
Why should you 
co-op? 
Co-op allow! students to 
p;ain e11pc r1ence, develop 
sk1lls and get a juml.' on the 
compclltmn , C'hmct\1 sa 1d 
I t"' a little la te to develop 
job sk11ls o r commumty tics 
after you've already gradu 
a ted 
Another part of the co-op 
expcrtcncc IS tesc-dnving a 
career. "Someumes you try 
wmet hing out and reahze 
thllt isn't what you wont to 
do."T0050n ~a1d. 
The CDC encourages ~tu 
dents to try 1 vancty of co-
ops IO diSCOVtr the llrCIIS in 
wh1chthcyeanexcel 
"Occasionolly you ge t stu-
dents who do a cO-op and 
come back hil ling 1t." C hmcth 
5llld . 
But even a bad co-op is still 
11 good experience. been usc 11 
helps students narrow down 
what they want to do 111 a 
particular rield. Co-op ~ tu ­
deniS can eonnectnnd de,cl-
op a relat1on~h1p w1 thm the 
company. wh1ch m turn cou ld 
lead to rcferencesandcnrecr 
opportumt1e, 
Emplo)er<i hke to u~ co· 
up studen t ~ to tram and ril 
new people mto the work -
space. so studcotscno hn,·c a 
fu11 ·tlmcJOh WBIIInJ for them 
when they graduate, Harper 
~!lid 
How do you gel 
started'! 
si~:!J~~ :~~~~ ~r~cdCbeg~~ 
~~~~rc\/:n f~f::;~~~?;n:;: 
51on (11 Pm.,c rl'umt pu:'!Cnta-
llon to get you acqu:1intcd 
wtth the co-op program) 
Once you're accepted mto 
the program. you'll meet w1th 
a counlmato r to work on 
your rc~ume and rcfcrencc~o 
nnd go O\Cr intcr\·tcw 11p5 
and other a~pect~ of ftCIImg 
a JOb TI1cn )OU bcgm the Job 
hunt 
There are wme acndcmic 
reqmrcmcnt ~ You mu~t ha\c 
a declared maJOr, a t least a 
2.2 OPA and 11 mmunum of 
lO c red1t hou rs completed 
toward 11 bachelor's degree 
o r 1 ~ toward un IIS'O(JCiat e'~ 
degree. Keep m mind thnt 
many co·OJ>s arc tmlorcd 10 
ind1\ldunl comp.'lnlc' nr ~rc 
Cl fiC n18JOI'1 and might hii\C 
alk.ht10nal rcqu1rcmcnto;, 
If you want to grab 'iOmc 
c~per1cncc . you cnn lltop by 
the C'D(' 11'1 SUite 2J() of the 
Um,ersny('cntcr.orynu~·an 
call (859) .S7256HO 
Not sure about your future? 
Join The Northerner staff: 
• Perfect your writing skills 
• learn design/layout principles 
• Sell Ads/Gain business experience 
• Keep up with current issues 
HI-I I HI VU.\A\AIIA/11 f Uf'OI\ HI QUI.H Somt"''"'ii'o• c•eryone Al)ply•l'l l)e~11 UC203 
Or c.lltlt 6128 tr~d IUYt 1 meSMIJI Wlth Em1'- Chllltl'lt 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
2006 SPRING ELEOION PACKETS AVAILABLE 
President (2.5 minimum GPA required for a ll executive positions) 
Executive Vice President 
(President and Executive Vice President may run on a slate) 
Vice President of Public Relations 
Vice President of Student Involvement 
Vice President of Administration 
Senator ( 15 positions available- 2.0 minimum GPA required) 
Judicial Council (3 positions available- 2.0 minimum GPA required) 
Election packets must be submitted to the 
Dean of Students Office by Monday. April3 at 10 a.m. 
Election packets are IYIIIable outside the SGA ~ (UC 2011 or In the De1n of Students Office (UC 346). Election packets 
must be completed 1nd returned to the Dean of Students Office by Mond1y, Aprll 3, 2001at 10:00.m. Student government 
A~tlon elections will be held on w.dneld•v. April12 endThunday April13, 2001. SOA mMtinus ,,. hekt on every 
Monday eftemoon during the flll1nd spring NMHters 111rtlng et 3:30pm In UnlveNh:y c.n .. r. room 11. CandidetH must 
be eble to lttend the SOA mHtlngs on 1 r-.uler b11i1. Addltlonll lnfom'lltlon concerning the SGA cen be obtelned by con-
tacting their offtce It 111-672•51•1. 
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Dress for Success 
FOR HIM 
(HE HAS IT 
EASIERJ: 
• Dude, there i~ no 
• A week's worth of 
ch t"ss pants in bl;~ck 
and mwy. 
• Srvrrn l pairs Clf kim 
kl'l (wh 1ch you 1lu ;~dv 
hn\le) 
• Several pairs of blm k 
nnd brown shof'!\ ami 
hf-11'1 to go with them . 
• If the other gu_ys wt'ar 
GENERAL TIPS 
• V!oe c-ommon sen!'le and avoid making 
o fash1on statement: At a new job, it's 
~mart to blend in with r-vcryonc else. Fly 
low: lx-ot the mdar 
• Look m the m1rror ~fort' you go to 
work •No ex tra p1erc-ing!t. no obvious 
tattoos . neat , clean and pressed ," said 
Bnrbara Kelly, vice president of humnn 
resources ot Blue Cro!'ls/131uc Shu~ld m 
ColumbiA S.C. 
• Women. don't wear a stropless top 
unless you put a sweater on ove r it. 
•I'd say Wea r your Sunday best,' • said 
Kelly, ~but nowadays, from what you see 
at church. that doe!'ln't t-vcn hold any-
marl:'.~ 
• Check out what everyone cl'lf' at work 
is wearing and lean that W<'Y (we nr-ver 
!.a id workmg for The Mnn would be ensv 
or creatively satisfying) 
• If something doesn't fit exactly right, 
'lpring to have it tai lored 
• Keep }'OUr undergarments, bru s trops, 
<~lips, etc., to yourself 
• Bare midriffs are for thr Wt'('k('nd 
• Th(' 1ron, 1t is you r friend. Also that cool 
•st retch-out-the-wrinklt•s" spray in the 
Sa turday, 1\pt il I • 9 a.m. - noon 
i\Jiianrc 1'1 imary Care 
140 Plaza Drive • Cold Spring, KY 41076 
("lrtke Alexandrial'ike (lit . 27). and it's next to 
I \?till' Castle, III'W tlw \.\ 1/iglllt'IIJ') 
fi 5 !J 412 - 15 00 
• \kt'!ourdntl!u .. • 
• IIII I ~lu<u~t·,t hoi• l•••11l 11"! t loud JHI..,.,urt•<.t rN'IIIIIj,( 1 
• IIIII dliltlll> 1 ;u I illdL• I K p• ru ,uul photul 
• l'rin·dral\in~.,u •l)t t'mil~ ttrndult uHI l•ildn·11' 
P•y•l Kohl\, M.D. 
F•mlly Medlcln. 
S.'~utl'tOtl·ll h\ 
Dawn McNaughton, M.D. 
F•mlly Medicine 
I ht> 'tt I u ._t' I hhpllah, lr..rult('r, l old 'tprlnR llr~ 
Ocjhtrllllt' lll , ..,ht' lhin \\tlll.uu \,thuluu.• \lontgmnt'ry 
t), lr i'\.IL ith 1t111d ll.m .. 
Cour•ea avaDabla ID 10 
•• .. lon• ol nmmu •chool: 
ru.tJ lnalaa: May 8 - August s 
lnteraeaaion: May 8 - May 27 
,...~lJ al1o ot ' 1tf)- of f1~- to riqht wf'l"k 
V"\\inn' To '>t'l \\\\ion date\. plra\t' 11k1t: .... ,,, __ ... 
BI·NHIIS 
• Ptrwnal Atttntion 
• Progrt\' in }our ~tw\rn d..:gn·t prr•qram 





• One black, knee-length 
8k1rt that coven your thighs 
when you Sit. Spring ror two 
more in navy or gray i( you 
• Three pain of casual. 
a nkle or top of-!.hoe 
length pant& in _ you 
gueued it: black, navy, 
gray or brown. Don't 
wear them too tight. 
• A hair-dozen blous-
es a nd sweaten in 
co mplementary 
neutral &. Cotto n , 
s ilk a nd blend& all 
work , but &tay away 
from anything too 
s himmery or velvety. 
• Several colorful, yet 
not completely whack, 
A ~nmp\e, conservative 
watch , r-ven if you use your 
ce ll phone to check the 
time. 
• Hair color can look great , 
but if you can't maintain 
all-over color at this point 
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National City Corporation 
The National Underwriters Company 
Netherland Rubber Company 
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( munn~tlth:~ htlll.lfl'"•ttl 
all ~~·. u fm WI~ J 1\ )hdt J IV 
t h t~ )CM ~~ Aprtl ·'· ...,h 11 tin: 
(hK.II!nCuh1et•m t11t11t"""n 
forOpcmn, IJ11\ 
rht' d.1~ ...,,11 mnlth<.. ~ 
t>mt ttm m thr c: Hn~ th< 
(uh!->te' .,.,ttiiMH; rnll <I tnt<• 
{ m~mn;IU 11l"n 1\tlh J,t ul 
fan..,llrKI!r)\ut,ol('lhc:'t 1111 
out uf Cm .. mnall R~lk t.m 
acm<. .... th~ In St.ue 
l td.d~ Jnr !he K"'" horn~: 
vpt:ncr nre .1 hnt lllnllllUt.hty 
ever~ ~c.1r l11ere .tn·n 1 mnn\ 
C\"ellh fnr v.h~rh t.m'l 11r11! 
CRillJ10U1B .... Cd;tlliiJ\;tlll<hl 
~cure tht.:ir <..holl"ll"C In oi11L"Ild 
l .m~ hned up·'' c.trl\ ""I ..:I> 
I I for the tllklt\lhal 1o.cn1 nn 
~ak h:h 1/ol I \\;t,rt"l;tt'll, toj:ll 
down unttllh<.. I , hI~ hut h(l 
I w,t<. theH'. An,J I kll ,, hr 
than l' ~c tx-o:n 111 ;1 tnn!(lliiW 
fr<>m l"k:tth'OUI•tJ I U, In 
thmk lh.tt I rn h.ud Pr~ 1h 1 
Wll\ 
Opcntnjl D.t\ 111 ( tl>unn It 
•~ at>uut nwt<.. th.m ~om• t" 
h. t<.eh.tll tc·•n•• I \tl\ltt<. .tt><l 
ut~...,.,Je p.util• k.td up h> tlo" 
cvl·nt. l'he ptr,tJ< th.ll u•u 
ullv q,uh <~1 I mdl.t\ \l.n~' t 
und turn~ un 1 thh \tr , 1 "'II 
h1. Jduuro.:d 1/11 \ . t Ju~. u 
con,trm;ttnn Rc 1 ttt •I 
b.:enu....: f;~n, wrll .rtt ntl th~ 
parad.: In~<.: (,r.md \1.n-.h tl 
"'Luro\otu 
rhc \l.u .. hum thcll loltil he 
hllcrcd 11o1th mc.ha po.:r~Pn.th 
tu.~, tllld J'(rhhn.u" .olt~, ''"" 
tru-.h ~rurt, r·Jtt•n llld " n 
" h lc Do.:\\ouw tn 'tKt\ I~ \<II 
h;ttlnn pl..:tur ... t.tkln~o~rthhtm 
One \C.u lrt"h" Yc.tr~o~tw>d 
'<IIIJ the fldttL•n.tl oii-Httorll 
_She ht"UI!ht hu Uf'l'-1.tr 
hu h.tntl (o.trth llto••l-~ ttl •n 
Wt th hcr.l'<o,ttb I . Ulht\ tr 
It olllt>llwr ~·..:If .tncl h tUth 
old ...,hat, hc·r lldnl<: """h hnn 
But. i!UC'-1~ J,m·t t ·" ht • '' 
tht.:<ltlecominl!tllllll )l"tr 
rllat' rtl'lll lnl~ ,, ) ll!"r 
plitllt1111): •n 111 nJ111 
Opcmn!! D.11 th1 , ,If 
\'ClUI\df II I•Hfe nlrt IHII tP 
l:cllhrnul!hth g.ttel'r .t·n 
Ci..:t>t!ll"Vv. Huh. !o:'""Jir 
nl 11•\\ <·11<11 r J\oM I 1 ·II 
,lfld IICI'o (Hfld.tl \l;tto T 
\\;1\nl· k.ut-.l\ " h~d1tl 
til lhn•...,.••ut" t~.rc llit>lll~l ltr•t 
ptldl. Sn 111)1 nnl) ~o~tll tr.t! 
Itt I'IC h.o~k· d up 1-..: ,HJ ,,f 
th~,· p.tr.td• .utd tlr ~·•1• 1 "tl 
~tam~.. the l'r~. t!JI.·nt ·"'"I 
\\til eau-...; ~Hn mor, tr,llhc 
Cllll)t~~ttton 
\l.t """'"' t ""'~ tl th., Ro.:J, 
halen-th.te.lll\01111111111 ·''"" 
\IIICC:!f.K).' I tljl>\ lhc doll hl-l 
t!",m.:.mttnfl..: lllto"-d It a 
hohJa\ 111 Ctil<.lllllotll tor n 
m~t>Ut louJ 
II ~nu dt>n I h,t\c Uck.l t 
and d1m't haH' lh..-: moth) tu 
~~~.:~t'.~h.~;;.~~ ·:~.:·~~~ ·:·.' ~;~1~1 
G~·t out th~.·r.: Apttl J tntl 
~how )t>Ur Red~ \ptnt thn tt 
II\ ktndlll l •• t·kJu,kr ltle th<. 
T IJ! NOK! !!!KN I K 
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Softball team win streak ends 
NKU women able to salvage one win in weekend doubleheaders 
lly Jutnll'uuun 
I t•ntnl>ut• t 
nnullfnll'r<••llkllttlll 
I he: l:nt,.cr~itv of 
lnJtan<~pnl" cnc.lcd the 
'-iorthcrn KcnlUd\' I nl\er~• • ~ 
\olthall letlll\ lolf!.trnc wni 
mn~.: •tro:ak. \!<11th 2:'i In 
thet•r..:ncr.the '\inr.e ll>ok 
:~~~~~~~nhuund~ m to Ctf!hl 
rn~ vnn ro.:mamcd ··u•re 
''' until lndtlll +pull~ J!t>l nne 
run 111 th~ lor ol the w-:th 
pntllf11! pr 1111." on th~ NPr\~ 
'\.,r.•h Kml!ll"' uptnh;ot...,Jth 
t~o out~. l"ol•ttom nr the ~e" 
~nth .mJ h.ua loren/ on 'iCC 
ond h.!\~ 
"-•n~ htt 11 ,IIJOUnc.lcr w the 
•hori\IPJl. hut an error nn the 
lhrmo. ;~l[n...,ed I orcn/W'ICorc 
.tndltl·thcg;tme 
lh•'-~•>r,o.:ct>uiJn-lhnldon 
~o~hen lkth \\endlm~er·~ t...,.o 
run douhk cnU~d the g;~mc 
'I 
In tho: ni~ht(.tp. l ndt,mapc>lt~ 
''iflcd off t.("Oflllll ~even rum 
m1h 111\l ttllltll~ l"he Nor.c 
111 d to hold on h~ 'o;ormg 
1W ll.ll"llllhe'>tet>lldtrllllll,ll 
nn·mtlwfuurthantl1hrecin 
1h<. t\lh hut thc(Hnhound' 
ht•tl'<>lttldmo: ·'"""·'' ...,.,nmng 
1h< II. Ill~ 1:! f• 
lh~ \iur'<..· l-.trn•· out rca1.h 
1n pl,t~. l:~nn~ \;tml Jo .. o:ph' 
( oll.~t \l.mh ~~, 111e 1...,0 
I< >tn lq'l till ""tc e~en 
un111 "'"II: hr.l ,, "'''"home 
nmm1hc lt•urthmntlli!UIIow 
"' '"'' to l •. td "--' 
Freshma n Shatona Campbe ll s lides hom es safe ly in a g am e this w eekend 
lnlhctnpt>lth,......,H'nth. 
( h,·nl I ~n·Mkl hac.l 0111 
Kill tnd~ Ill He 1he go~mc 
nJ ltlr(c ~ -:tr.t mmn,_.. rhc 
l'um.l\ -.;nH·d four time' tn 
the llmntnl! Wher1 ~KI I!.Ot 
thetr turn .11 hat. thev t.:I•Uid 
nnl~ '\Core one run. !11\llljl up 
the \tctnn 9-f> 111~.· mt.:hlt.tp 
"'·'' dJtffcren1 'lon 
\o~mt JO'\Cf'h' \l'lltcd lour 
run• h\ the top c•f the luunh 
lcadtn~ 1he \iorw 4-0. hu1 
tho....: ...,.nuld he· the t>nl) run<. 
lrc•hm;~n pttchn (.tnd>ee 
Whtlc ,..,ultl .tllo..., lh~.m to 
'O.:Ilfl. In the 1>t1110m uf 1he 
ft>urth. ( '"'' P.rrk..:t ,m .... hcd 
.tl~n-run hom .. r...,hJCh """uld 
jntheho:tif;at w1th T1m Downer 
~t<tfl the r,tlh l"r "KI 
lnrcll/ollldR•o.:ktKnthh.ll o:r 
hl:•thcuntrthut...Jtnlh<lourth 
trHIInwr.tlh \\tlh RBihll• rh1 .. 
ttedtho.:j!.llll<."44 
In the ''~th '""'"~"- tlt.-r 1h 
'c>r-..: -.;nr~tl ft\C mnr• run• 
\m.tnd.l \nuth. frU1hn1.1n ltr•t hll\~lll.tn. lnt 1\ tn wndw: ( an.tl Wlnthco;tcr '' thciUt :!II mtlco; 
\hi ,.,fth,tll lc.tm h,t~ N:cn called for dut\ ,.., <I \(lUfh~.t" of C<>lumhu• .md 1t"'" ,mall tnwn hut 
pth:her l>co;.m .. l nf 111\Urt<'. '\he h.t\ d lfl \\-111\ 4 dt"<.: cnou~h to (plurnhu, tf ~till n~.eJ 'tuft It> dn 
],,... .. c, rcctml uml.1 I.'J'i n.1 "ihl· h,uJ, I rom ( .tn.tl ll r11: \\h.tt m,tJ, )till {'t•me It> ""-1"' 
\\m<.ht:•l•·r Ohm \ m.tnlht: P.te nur•ltll( prnt.:r,mllhl~<.thnnl nfl•·r' 
lim: \m.mJ.t. h""" much ptll"htnt.: Jtd \OU do 111 '' r.all~ " I!O<">d pro'"r.tm. illld ...,.hen I h.td the 
ht•l -h,H•1' h.tnt:o: It> t.:~>nlmuc plt~mg ""fth;tll ~htle I tr."t .tn 
\manc!.t: I pt1t:hcJ tht.: m 111111t\ c•l thl !t·'"ll"' .oil tlu •• ttll>n.lhl·t.:h<llu ~,,.. furh e .... , 
PUI \ ,If, >1 niV hod1 \l'hPOI C.HCI I .UllJ h.td •I Jut J1m: Wh II "p<t.:t.tl (O.K:hlll,l! l..ftJ \I>U TO:l"el\t; Ill 
<>I '"' ,,_hut I th<>u~ht I """•" done hr •h 'h<l1>1 th.l\ h.t- h<. lr<:d ~"u at ""'l ' 
lim: You .tre tll>l'o l!!ll-111 .. ll"' '•''' ptto.:h<..rdtd \m!mdtt: \h \Umma l>.tll cn.ol'h~ ~cr.: l!r~ill 
"\ 1 thmk H>U "''"'1d 1>c pttl·hmj: 11 \ilo.: l ' n• '' h ., ·" rh, 1 ;~l~o~.t\' L'Jl<-•1~d u' 11> do our oc,t 
\m.ttlll.,, n,ttml~h n••t. tnJ mv f'"'•·nt' "'' uiJ .tnd th<)' ~''"' ••·n tnl~:lh<' \\.~ pl.l\cd th~ t>.,; .. t 
::'.r'1 t.',~. ~~~',!11 r~-:~c;r:~;,;tl'';~t~·;n;'} ~~~~~~~;:~l!lh;'; ~~',~~:Jl<-llllon nutthc:r..:, nd np..:c1Ld "' ~tn ,tllthc 
• ,,,J.t h, htttlll)l.llld pl.tllllOC hr-.1 t> .... , 11m: \\h<l '' \our 'I'""' h<."ftl \nil .1Jtn11e tht· 
l imo \\h,tt '' 1he j)CNII<>Il C>n th, ft~Jd lhtl )'C>U lll<h\ 1 
pl.t\ I> ,, .tt' A m1utda: I 1hmk \ltl"h.ld Jun..l.tn ~;h .t tcre.ll 
\llhUid M: I thmk I ,,m hdl<.'r .tl ftr,t h "'-' 1:>u1 I pla~er. ;tnJ I al-.c1 thm~ f), rd. Jctcr ".tn ,,...,. .. .,orne 
olnl -u,h "l'llOI('CIItnr lh.ot I ,[rt\L Ill \U~l".:cd Ill le.tck-r Ill thctr ft'Jl<-:llth 'flt''" 
.tlllthtn.· I do ·nm: \\.h;ll dnc' vuur pr~. tt.tmt.: mt.:.tl (On""' or/ 
lim: Do )<>U f'ICJMh dtlkt..:nth tm '' g.une "" 11 Atnamda: I urn 1111 ntrtm .. l\ ptl"l-\ ~ 1\o:r. '>(I <1 lnl 
pH~.h .. ·r \ef't" 11 hr•t h1••·n1.1n·• ol lime\ 11 con,ht' <>f lhKkcn hn~~.r, .tnJ ,.,tier 
\m11 nda: Yo:• h~·t".tu..C ht.:l...,.cen thl' pt!(hcr e\en 1f 11 '.tround hre tll.l'l hml· 
t:.<h 11<. r .md l"<Mdle\ "'~ \,Ilk <thnUI ho~o~ ~" <1r1. lim: \\h,tlt~ ynur m.tjor 1111ll \\h tl Jo ~ou pl.tn h• 
ltt>ll> · lojl.d t>.tllel\ottt .• uul ,.h.ttourg.ml~ pl.m ,.._ do.tft<:r\llU 11raJualt;' 
Y<•u h.l\<' 111 he nwre m<·nt,•ll\ tmu.!h "' ,, pttl"her A manda: I .tm 11 nur•tn~.:m.tt<>r .. tnd .tth:r I ).!tJJu 
1>, .tuv hlllch thrt\o,: 1>1! t>r we;lknc o,c~ ,1\c I ~ould 11.'<111~ hkc 1o rur,ue .t f'h"l(tdll-, d"l 
Inn: \1, h.tl J>(l\llt<>n Jo \tiU hk.c In pl.tv no...,. th;lt t.ml de !Ill'<' ,JnJ ~orlm ,, pcJt.llrt<..o.tn-, 1 lfK 
'''" ,,,. ,, ltr .. l h,,,,_.m.tn .tnd" Jllllh..:r' 11m: Y,.h.tt ''"our la<t•fll< mm1~ ''"the r,l •J trtp 
\ maudlt: I !tke pl.t\1111( ftr.t h.t,l' more than hu' nJl·~' 
pttchmc. hut th;ll ""I ~o~h.lt the te.lm need' neht t\mwndM: \\c Jon I ,..H<·h th .. ''m..: on< on ~., .. h Smith 
11<1\\ \mu· pttchmg t.ch·~ up -.c1muth Jlfilt:III.:C \tme lnp. hut '>1:1 f.tr th~ lll<l\>e R.tJu•. tnd \f,>ll\. th, 
R.tdtde \uf!dpohl htl a IWO· 
ru11 h1•ml"f. fam~hm~the inntng 
~o~tlh •nen run'l. rhe Norse 
IPt>l the ~Ill 11-t 
"Kl t~ 11}-11 11\etdll and J. 
~ tn th" (ireal Ltke~ Valley 
(onkrcncc 
I )II'- I h.t\e to nt.tkc \Ufl' I put e\lrllllmt.: Ill to ~ork. pth:htlljl. '"al"h. hnn~\ Br ..... tklll' I ftllJ llthol\ 1'.~ hl, \ llllllldll: n ...... ~ .. n til I he tr.l'h t.llk.tllll tllilt .... ould 
''" uth.:r thtnl!• to 1nle .1rnunJ <th<.>ut 1\c '" 111 11 .... nuiJ rr,>h.Jhl\ 1\c Chtp hcc11use he 
11111:1\m.tnd ........ here 1\ Ltn.tl \\mch~\ICf. Ohtn.' nm: \\-h,t ~nuld hot.: th..: hr\t l<lll 1 .• h!l ott \<HIT ~nutJ r\lhllh/ he '-"1.11<1 to d!,lfKI Coach 
iiiiiiii!IJ!IIIII~"Ih.l" ~"'l'' "'' ~ ,, ~.,~,.~·,~·ll!llllllll!lll!~'~"'~h~, .. '"·"h '"h' .. , ' '"h' h•~re~~'" ., ~:~~:~~:;~ e --,---=-, .. (859)572-5197 ''T l~I J'"FI,J~J) 
Students mtcrcstcd m obtammg ccrttfi catwn as a 
Personal Trainer 
You wil l learn what you need to know to pass the 
A CE Personal Tra1ne.r Cert1f1cat1on Exam. 
Fall employment opportunll:ies in 
personal training 1 group fitness 
ln5tructlon avallabl~ In Campus Recreaaan 
for 
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Sophomore history major Jamie Barker wears attire 
p@rfect fo r spring. 
Spring: What 
not to wear 
The t'ashion 6pol 
''" Qe8an Coomer 
I Ydt~ Y.all.mg 111 d,,,~ the other Jav "-hen I not•ccd lt 
fo,ht<mJhl) Uro:"cd mule v.,llkmj! m I he oppmuc dtrcc-
uon l!tM.tk.:d hun up and do\lon. gr:th:fullor proof that 
•omcu•1c h,,, rcotd mv men·, f,,~hitm ltriK'Ic and wh;lt 
du.l 1 ....-c·.• An mhcr"'''c med\ drc,"<:d male ~IUdcnt 
Y.CDTIIll! HtrkciNud, -..mdal' Y.llh a pour of \\Oolly <,ock~! 
I nwld r1111 hdp lnul..m~ ltl\o\.trd h'-';t\cn nnd lhml..mg. 
- .. rurg•".: them. t.)r thc\ knm" nul ~o~h,uth.:y do" ~pnng 
IS 111 th.: ;urlu,:rc;lt 1\.orthcrn KcntudO\ l'nt\CI'IIV,ilnd 
one pMI of j!Citmg \lUI nf the Y.IOICT !..hlldrum~ 1\ ~hOY. IllS 
o lutlc more ~l..m. llu~c,cr.thc mon: ~km )OU sho~~t.lhe 
more hldv \nU II '>I Umble mto a fa,hum dr'il~tcr ( I rke 
IIlii ln.;nd \lr Brrh·mtfll.:l.. ~ ll er.; .rre ,1 fc~~t thlll}!\ tu 
a\trrd tht~ 'Prtrh! und <;ummer 
Birkcn•tnck Sandals/Dirty Flill· 
Fiops/Gard cning Clogs 
ll..ntll't \nlllc pt.·.,pk lt\\e the Boht:nrran ltiOk :md thl\ 
t}pe of \andal m.a\ \l"t:m hl..c th<: p..:rk..:t .u.:c.;v~ory. hut 
tht\ 1' :!(II~ ll1cro.: arc <lnl\ l~~to pcuple ~ho can ~~tear 
U1rk.:n,hK·~ \;mdal, ,md j!d ;1~;1\ 10t1!h tt: J.:~u' ;rn..t 
Jcrn (j,u(ll II \ou'r.: nut <:1\h<:r urlt:.du u, all a la\llr 
:rnd kaH: the,l· at homl·. Btrl..cn\tock~ arc a f;nonte ul 
the men lll.:l·.ru't: thn rl• c.lw: men \hp th~m on and j:tl 
Jl o~C\t:r. a \lillld,trd fhp·fltlp 1\ jU\I a\ Ctiii\Cillt.'lll and 
look' lll.:th::r rn th<o mt~krn era m \\htch ~c h1c.ll1t:\ a I'll 
come m a ,,ur<:l\ r•f c••lor' and \1\le\ unltlc the ~l;llld<ird 
blah Btrl..~n\tr~l.. 'and;r! 
Spca~mtt ulllrp-llop,.l J..nn~ 1·,e pre<~ched tht~ hcfr1rc 
hut here ~c )!H •l!'••m 1! ~nur lllp-tlop' h;I\C the o.ltrt\ 
rmprmt "' }UUT h•ulillllhl·rn.thro,. them a\.\ I!.) 
Anmhcr thm~ I 1e notrced amund campu"> i'l the j!trJ, 
~carmi.' ruhO.:r j!.Mdcnmg do[t\. Ju\t bccau~c tht:\ rc 
pm~ dtlo.:\11 I me;ur thn ·re lii\hron.rhlt'. llrn• arc nnl\ 
<~ppmpn.uc '"'\our gr<~ndnra and the ~arden Ju,t dun·t 
dntt 
Low-rise jcnns/skirts/capris 
l ti\o\·tN: C\t.:T\thrn,: 1\ rn \hie ~hen rl come' tn hot 
rom ... hut thr.:r~·.., u flj!.ht "J' to 1\CJ.r them If H•u ,.r.:ar 
the'e lu~·rr'c 1c;m~o, .,krrt\, etc. too 'mall, the, cre;Ut: the 
mfamou' 'f'i.lrC ttrl.'"' that JU~t look, hornble. A'ou.l thr~ 
b) ~o~canngth..: \Ill.' that Ill\ ~110 Don t thmkthat I 11m 
a '''c 111 .... J.ll lit.. 'hould fit me." Wrong. I V<:l) br;Hld 
m.aJ..e, then· lt.:<lll' \krri\.'C<lpnv dtffcrentl). 'lr) 1111 at 
lea\\ one 'tiC .,m,tUer and nne ~lie bt[t[tl!r than 1o1 hat you 
u~uallr lh'ar. Onn't l!t:l caul!(hl up rn a numhcr. Whan 
tmpoort.rnt "thatnluoJ.., fahulouv on )OU 
Tanks 
The tradrtmnal pmhft:lll Yotth ~l!llrrn& tank !Of'\ for 
~nmen ha' ul~1111 hcen hra-\trapo. 'ho~mg under ~ra­
ghelll·'llrappcJ t.tnh. In t•rdcr to aH>iJ one c11l. rome 
~omen 11101d the• hra-'otrar IS\Uc h1 )kipflllli a hra aho-
=~~~:c1 ~~u~:l ~~~~·,h~ f~~;~~~~· :r~~~~r~n~:e ~~~~~~~ 
to rhe hra and rani.. rrohkm r\ eat her ~urmga 11raplen 
~~~~·~:~~~~~~rc~ hra ~•th prctt) C(llor-t:<IOrdm.ued ~m•ps 
Shorts 
\\ ,•men Jo "1.,;.1. Smll"\0"·111 ptred D;u~y Duke arc 
not ar.: ... eptahlt: for cl nw male pupulill<m ~•II do 
an)lhlllJ t-utthmk aN:IUt cia m )OUr pre§4'nce, and the 
ature .,..,II rat..c= 11 fe~ ~omen'• e)dnow Bu!il out the 
dukn ~~then ..choulr~ out al\d Y,o;"ar them o1r.:r your hath· 
10~~~11 ptease avtrrd ~&It short that fall abme the kn . 
The Jo;.nce or hclolw lithe perfect len&th liamc rule: aoc~ 
lor \lo"tmmtnJ trunk All)lhrna abm the kn e 11 old· 
m.rolurath 
. 
Play shows too much 
heart for real comedy 
--Uy Katie Walker 
A'l!l,taotftaturc,Eduor 
wafkt'rkl0nku.rdll 
!"here·~ a lot of lemon 
ade rn Northern Kenwcky 
Umventty' latc~t protlucllon. 
"C'nmc~ of the II cari.~ The 
!lOUr Southern starlc \Cemed 
to ac«~mpany a [tiXxl chunk 
of the dramatiC e<•mcdv nbout 
three qutrky llv.clhur~t. /l.·h~. 
srster They rcunrte after the 
~·oungest ~hoot~ her hu~band 
rn the ~tom;rch bccow-..e. as she 
says. she simply "dtdn't hke ht~ 
looks." 
llut JU~t lrke the stslt:r,· lt1es, 
the show and the lemonade 
seem to run a httlc too tart 
The story opens nght after 
IJal>c:, ( I mma Wnhcnwn). hns 
shot herhushand lie Jt ,es.but 
lhbc IS churged wrth the , hoot· 
ing and turn~ to her oldest ~~~ 
ter Lcnnr Mngrath. {Chn'>llnc 
Mane Wal~h) and rmddlc ~~~ 
tcr Mcp: Ma!lntlh , (Bnttanv 
Sul11\111l) in prcparatron for a 
cnmmnl lll\e~l•1mllon that 'I<IOn 
revcaha~rdtdpast 
Ptwo Courte~y of the DePolrtmt'nt of Th&lt~ and Dance 
Cynical sbters reveal intimate sec.ret5 in "Crimes of t he Hea rt," d irected by Sandra Forman 
The eccentric Ba!JC r\nutthc 
only off bnlance fnmrly mcm 
bcr l·rumpv Lcnnv~uffl:r; from 
pr~mature (lld mard wntlrornc 
After \IICn fKlllll IIIUCh of her 
hfc to care fof thcrr elderly 
Gnmdaddv. ~he'~ cr•n~mced 
her'it:lfat ihc ,rge 11f 10 th.rt nn 
lll<lll""'rllc•crlu•.:hcr 
If Lenny\ lo•e hie t~n·l up 
to par, Mcp:'\ more th;m m.rkc~ 
uplnrrl 
Sht:\ JU\l r.:rurm:d from a 
fori led JfuJiy\loOUd~ln)ltnJCiiTecr 
and the .wdtcnccdt'\4'0\CT~ thJ t 
thl'" the hr~t tunc ~he\ hcen 
home ~mcc llurncane Lumllc 
riiv;rgedthe:rrcafi\e\C.U\flrC 
\IOU'>. She htlo!htatlcd 11 out nf 
llu;elhur\t uftcrhet llo)fncnd 
b.ar:re_view 
Due'~ (I imolh\ H.hu.ldl\) lc • 
wu~ cru~h~d 111 the 'torrn \k • 
r\ the one ~ho r.:on\rnr.:nl Dox 
not 10 Cl,lt.:U:\Ie \\h.;n 'h~ 
return'. the fl.rme' rekmdk 
and dc,prtc her J~,~·rttnn ,titer 
the hurrrcane.lm ne~ 'f.ml~·c 
wafe und 1~0 ktd'. Dtx ;tnd 
Me" ~pend trite mor.; naclu 
tO,!I:Cthcr 
lllc \l agr,ath "'tcr' .rn; .1 
hlllc oft Hut th.ll h.rrdl~ •ur 
pn,mp. cnn,rd.·rrn~ th;llthc M~ 
tcr,· mother ~,un~d n.lllnll 11 
a ttenllun l'i \l.lr,ho..ltlll ~htn 
'he hunJI h.:r-..r.:lf .md th•· •.ol 
11lnc·, a lnt ~"In!.! rmmtht' 
J>u]lt;.;r i>TIIC ~lllntn~ rl.r\ ~'>\ 
Beth lk nk).hutunlortun.ll.:l\ 
the c,t\ll:,m't ~c·r.:p up 
\V;il\h C\l'~lt.rll\ •cc·lll 
uncmnlortahlc m thc \outlk·tn 
Cllllr(llllllCII! (olt 111 luUdl 
~rth \OUT ~tlUih~rn '<II. h••n•\ 1 
/l.hKh uf the l".t•t \lt:tn' 1<1 '"~ 
!!""'·" from the •tercot)pe'!. hut 
th•"c,trr.:l'lh.atmalc tht:\how 
funn\ I .r,t IIIII<: I checked. 
'\J.,.I w.t\ ,till '"uth of the 
\\,o~nn-Dt,nn hn~. Dtxrcftcd 
m.mn~rr,nu ,h, •uldn t he th1~ 
h.nJ tu kr~n 
But ~tul.: \lillie nf the ~a't 
'tllh'l'kd tn fmd thcar ch;ITHC· 
tcr itnhcfl•nn kt the Jl'lltWd 
p.t•,torr.rtc ,rnd •h!!hth CliO/~ 
B.lll(.',h lll~ ~ht:'l'ltn\ jlo.:rlectlv 
c<llllc>rt.thl-=1\tththc\outhcrn 
lUI!Urt H.nh..:rhnn·, l1.1t-.; ts 
tJ, dt,llc .1nd In\ Ill)!. hut al\11 
,dfoh;~ndonJ ulcr.:ut 
H.h,.,•dl prmcda ~rfcct f1t 
lor the ~o~ron •..:U anJd.:cp·kcl 
111 rnlr: nl floc ;rnd \. Ju>tm 
J, 111 prt!\ld~tl 111~111 of the 
lunntl tmnmull,\o\lthh•'Jl"r· 
u.r1.ll ut the .r\\l..~iird \mrnp. 
II"I•TH,Jrodtc 
~"'okhi!IJ.! ht:t~.;~n the mdn~ 
d,tf, r~·nt ~nwtu1n' md tone\ 
ofthc~howai'>O pro\Cd tr chal 
lcnge for the cast One mmutc 
\llcg·~ rcadrn~ the ne~"'i cover· 
il~t: of her st~lcr·~ cnnre and 
:trrc~t and the ne:ct ~he·~ laup:h-
~n~ -:;,~,;~~~~~~~f .... ~fr";~~rY hh~~ 
pul<~r.cmottonallltp·nops ~ere 
dt~ortcntmp: and confu~in~. 
Whtle Robcrt~on and 
Rho;rdt:\lll,rdc\Ccrng thc\how 
~(•rthwhrlr: the re~t of the pro 
duct ron ~ecmed to fall the ~ay 
ot ~ ligh tl Y "'ur lemonade 
ln,telld nf fncu~rng on the 
three \l~tcr\ frndmg ~ trengt h . 
\upport and humor m each 
other·, h1e'1, the pnxluction 
felt more ltkc three d"tmct 
~tnnlme\ that only ~omelimc~ 
mtcr~c,r\C when ltme' turned 
had. Sure. the \t.,ten \hare a 
fc~ I!((XJd ttmc~ and h<mdmg. 
hutthathttlchttof,ugara~n·t­
t:nough to \~Cetcn tht\ prtchcr 
Neighborhood feel at artsy bar 
II) Jlam Trznp 
"otaff"r1ter 
rr:rppf~rnku.('lirl 
l.ncatcd mlhc northern l:lllTt 
uf 0\Cr the Rhrrte, Clrvpcr\ 
1•n \1am offen ~hat C\CT} 
t-ar enthu~ta\t 1~ lookrng for. a 
l,ud·hack 11hc. ta~ty frlOd <Inti 
dnnb all .. hrle pro\idrng 
[trt!at mu .. le. rhc auno,phcrc 
and the people make 11 feel 
hkcil nctghhmhood bar\lohcrc 
cvc~~~;~r·:r:~~·u.~~~\n: e~t~pk 
to Cmcannall\ Mam Street bar 
Jr,trtct. llrc rnarn focu~ of thl.' 
frnnt room rn Cooper\ on Marn 
" the h:rr ,md uudcht.tnd<~hll 
'o: the dtmly ht atmo•pherc 
compliment~ it ~ darl ~nod 
rhc d~cor 1' rCnlllli'>CCnt nf 
a JtfCil t cullc,!!:e houw; 'orne 
mdude Mt piece~ that hii\C 
mtcre,ung ~ubjcet mattl.'r und 
a mr)()o,C·~ heat! that '>Jlllrh <1. 
Red\ ll<a~eball cap. "rhc flt\t 
COre VIeW_ 
•e ... ;Photo Ed1tot 
In the hean of Over the Rhine, Cooper's serves up good times 
romn ntkr.. th.: .. t,t" J'<Mll 
tahlc' Jtnd a JUl~h<" n11lm• 
11 the pLKc II> h.: l'knt\ nl 
rahlc,and llo.M)th .. areill,lll<tbl•· 
Ill the ltr\tl~t! rtll!llh ~hlk 
the dn~o~tl\l·llf' prt111dc·' lll<lfc 
t;ohlc.., ..:nu'h•·'· .md .m<~tlwr 
pool tal'-lc cu .. pr.:r .. nn \!.,In 
\Cel\l\ ftkt.: ;J )!T<:at plii(~ ltlr 
\Ullllll<:r b;ar dnn~ Ill! 1->c~·au e 
II offer' •lllilUt•ad~ r.th•• 
("UIIJ'It:r\ nn 1\latn nffcN all 
th..: b.u ha\K'>. <~ mncd dnnl 
~•II ~~~\1 \uu }~ ,mJ a hecr on 
1.1p l'i ltl">uut \~ II IOU lor[tOttO 
<:<~l~>rn.·cd.l .. nJtkdun·t~orrv 
h...·l.IU-.c: the l..ttdr~n ., opcit 
untrll;rm 
H..:,!Un the 1re<~t food and 
~~~~~~;;~ ;; :~~; :~: ~l~·~~,~ch~~~~: 
h.nrr.l .. rl,l\ thmu~o~hout the 
Thcr Lowdown 
• Cooper'\ On \1atn . 1.'\4:'5 
M;unSt C1ncmrratr.Ohro 
• f)pt:n "'unda~ 11 am. IO 2::\0 
am, \londa~ through \&turday ~ 
pm tnZ·.'<tam 
• Mu•tbe21toenlcr 
~l!ek for \our ca..., content. 
and the ~eehnth a OJ spms 
d~)~nsta1rs. And. of cour~e. 
11 hu~t' karaoke on Sundan .. 
La\tly, check out the JUkebO.~ 
rf none of the abO\e aro;" hap· 
pcnmg 
C()(lpcr'~ on Ma1n ha~ !lllme-
thmg for e~crvonc. F\cn 1f you 
hate iWtngdo~nto,.n,on(e you 
arc m~ide of the har ~•II help 
)HU forger the he1uhrche fmm 
tr)tng to fmd a place 10 parl 
Young band great live; not on CD 
Uy McliliSa Elrod 
St.o~ff"'rltcr 
rlmdmf{!nAII.t'liu __ 
The London triO lno\\n a\ The 
Sub...,ays ts amon& the lc&IOII"> of 
Brrtt~h har"'h to reccntl)" tn\adc the 
Unued St11te thoush mJ.krng tl\ 
NorthAmeneandebut rna PlUCh more 
trend) U) via th~ fiCIIOnJI8att ShOft 
\enu located tn the ctnen1at1c .,.,mid 
of ""111c OC" The 'ho~o~ ·, dqltetron 
of 1h1: hand'' performance ~~>as qutte 
fa,oratlle, as lllOit of lh~ Sub .. ·ay., 
hv performance arc ~ c ll -recet\r:d 
Unfortunately, the band·• full -length 
~=~~~;~~:~ {~~~~t~~-~~~,~~re~~lt 
uuron 
fOf '!"hat rt •~ an amaleur do;:hut 
ll>"tth lacklu,h!f Iynes and chch~d 
mu tc the album dOl;! y,·ork to an 
extent Whtle the sonas aren't ancred 
tbly dt~ene, they lte \llled enouah 
10 ICI )IOU through <me Of' ty,·o eRJU)'• 
abJe hiten&. The pr ntatkrn. ""h ~~~ 
ltbfl"oi\C. CdiY HlCIII 11nJ ~Tilly fUd, 
tn~trUIIlc·ntiltl<ln I' I• r~· CII<>U!\h \U ~----..... 
1\li\J..e ll\tCilcf\f.:d;t,th<>UJ.!hthc·\ ,He 
heilftn!l'141mt:thtnJ.td.~ a.;\r:ttnntl\a 
ll\1.' il rl~C\CT. the t.:t1n,t.lnl U-..: •!I 
pu~cr .;h11rJ~ ~ntl pc.·r,l\lent drum 
~J.rnrrn111i\ blllljlth•• .rudtc·n,·~· 1-.o~d 1t1 
thl' rc<illnta•~tl th .. t !"he \ul:'l"'a~) 11 
onl) rqrcaun~ nHhKJI h1,tur~ \ur.:h 11 
mundane thr,t•h wd, apr111.1~h nrl\ 
W(•rl lor the 1'-Jnd rn lr•,. \htlW'-. and 
'-''Cil 111 I)J clltn ... hutth<; mu .. a...al 
techmo.juc' ~d 1•ld .. ht:n h\tcmng to 
' )< IUnjlft~r l tltnlt) 
ta;~;1 ~r:dn ~~~~~Jt~,J~ ~1111~1:1111 u1:n w;~;~ 
ftJn,CilanU l•.t 1\t ('h.uk•tte C1M!po:r. 
ond hb 1'-rothcr anJ Jrumm,·r Jo~h 
Mor!!-,111 h.11c Jllllcnlidl lnr rmpwH· 
~~~~\C~~~~~:~~;r.u:t ~~~;·d.~~r<:~ 
Jli,.iU\ ,. <I(·Jo;.no~~>kd~em.nt hlf bc.'tOJ 
nl(lrC mU'lJUII) tnd!Red lllld 'llh>le 
iuccesdulth.tn mnt po!t!opk are ill 
thatumcinthcirlih llut~h1le llle 
Sub~a\ mJ~ ha\~ nr:art1 JWrlectcd 
the art ut ~h•t,.m.an\hrp rhq h.a1~ 
llol.•t l.jUit m tcrcJ the \'O.>Ik•Jll ul • 
d•,llrr..t •lid lull lo:l~thJI!Ium 
J'ti<Jtoc.~ofW~t,.,.lrollwrsl'l<~ 
London t rio The Subw•ys fa lls 1hon on ct.but CO 
0638.tif







Regan Coomer Sat,sfy1ng 
Your Celcbnty-Goc ,rp Crav1ng 
One Paragraph at a T1me 
''AflrrCIIIK~ !tar !Junaid 
h wn1 p almo"t CiiU ·da g;t~ 
rene~ m th.: rwdtcncc (>f 
The V1cw"" March fl wh~n 
he wn 1 J:Unl on the ~how 
w1th daup:hter h • nb . 24 l ·s 
;:~e!!; ;~t";~' ht!!'h:~-~~~d 
feel 1f the Cl[·modcl (who 
hold an M B A ) (l(N'd for 
Playboy. li t r.:pl1cd. M!Shcl 
doe~ ha\-C II VCT)' nlCC f1,201e 
he ,,ud tf l\11mka w11,n I my 
d;~ughrcr. pcrhllp-<o I'd hoc d.1t 
mg hn -- f .... w Thrcl' da~\ 
later !rump \l,a' a guc~t on 
·Larry Kmg Ll\c·· and 'l<w.l 
:a h~b~~~~~r\1 ~~~~~~·o~' 
hul the next lime you dectdc 
to JC~t ahout vour daujthtcr. 
don'! do 11 on nauunal tclc 
vision' 
Smger l\-lildonna·s daugh 
tcr l..ourde , IJ. hh reached 
the age when ~he •~ ljUC~ttnn­
tnghcrparent\.lllldM.tdunna 
has recent!~ had to c~plam 
!IOffiC of her pa~t ICIIOn~ to 
her newly III'JUI\III~C diiU!lh 
tcr. In theApnlt"Ue(>fOut 
magat~nc.\tadnnnag<l\Cthc 
dtrt ahoUI her c~planat10n 
to Lourdc' conccrnm, the 
mf~mou~ 200~ Vtdeo Mu~·~ 
Awards kt'~ ""''h fellow ~IO~· 
cr Kritnc) Spears ·· 1 am the 
mommy pop ~tar and ~he " 
the hahy pop \I.U. And 1 11111 
ki,~mR her tu fM\ mv ener· 
g:y onto her."" Lmm. I thmk 
Untney \houltl he m,ult~d 
and lounlc JU~I mtjtht rw:eJ 
~~~r:fl,r~~- ~dl M.ttlonn» 
hiiiiC lb)e<l. fl). '' lUll• 
'';~~~~~m~~~p-~~~~~~~~n\g o1~ 
OK1 magatrnc The \IO"e of 
thecharacter\hcf,mcell.f-/7, 
lllt)'C' Ill II MMch IJ \llllt• 
men!. cntKilcd the ~cnc~· 
mappropnatc mlh:ulc of 
rchg1ou~ cnmmumtte• ' 
11.-yc,· \Ulklcn dcci.,mn wa' 
;~~~~~~c7r~n1:tc~,~~fc:~; 
{lla)c,·rch,tmn ) Co-creator 
nf"\nuth Park.· \hll Stone 
~11d reccntlv of llayc ~ fie 
i!OI a ~udOcn caw of rel1gJous 
~~~~~~~~'7ca~u~~." i~,;~~m~~! 
)OUChcft 
Quore.r of tile Week · 
' It\ an am111101,1: C'l:pcrt 
c ncc. It t:hange~ vour. C11Cty· 
thmg: jttt' )OU knmv there 
are light' It'\ very mtere~t 
mg'" 
Grey\ Anatomy actor 
Palmk Dcmpc.cy no lll'img 
onc'~\llrgmity. 
I don't C\Cn have a com 
putcr ... pcoplc hke ematl 
became they don t ha~e to 
illl\.,.cr 11. I prefer letter I 
liketowntethcm"" 
Kcanu Rce~c' 10 all h1~ 
mcohercnt glory. people~ 
Students attend Arab 
women•s conference 
from Murch If lhWIII(h th~ 
~~,/,~:::, ~t~~~~~ ~';,:'D~i,,,: 
L'nlf~d Amh Lmiru1e1 for a 
fl/ohul women·, ltutltnhlp 
flm(rrtnu fht conftr~IIU 
hoflrd bv Luytd Unwrrw~· 
bmu/(hltuxether women from 
mort'than7(/{mmtrlf!J. 
IJaHtmt con(u~nu nrnt1 
.,.,, 11tltl (1/ tilt' fllllr(l/1'\ 
1'ultlft. f.t·rmtl}( t~·tnlf mdml 
rrl a ~rkomr rntplllm ut 
/a~rd l.lm~trnt~. a I(Q/u dm 
nl"r tmtl (I d~trrt lwrbn lit' 11wt 
mdtuletl local cwsmr. cmnt'l 
rulet. hrnna talloos. n<ltura/ 
tlrtplayJ. performanur, uml 
(I t~Oacttlar /(lft'r ami firt· 
Wl"k tluplat The folluwml( 
u tt /(f'n~ml ncCOIInt of the 
mp fmm Ltmrtn Prtrvlka, (I 
pmmr fll Northrm KPn/ll ckl 
Um~rru1y 
~ight 1/l)ity 1 
After tra\lelmg for 10 hnur\. 
we.,.erec'thau~ted lhearrt\·cd 
~1en\~ :c::;~h u:r~~~~~<l~~ 
Surprismglv. rtght aero-;, the 
~tree! from our hotel wa~ a 
Kl C. the menu wa~ mlkh like 
theAmcricanmcnu.llo\Ooc\lcr. 
the meal\ came Wtth a hun. 
not a ht~mt 
Litter that day. we went 111 
<;e;uch of local fuod a~:.tm. 
particularly a o;amh~·Kh called 
sch.,.erma Y.-e learned 
Photo controbvtM by Lauren P!trzollca 
From left to right: Sue Meagher, Lauren Petr:zilka, Melina Tremba(h, Holly Abner. 
Wc\Oo.tlkcdthrou~h thec1ty 
1111 the""<~'< h.tck to the hotel 
and V.,.;lll thwugh the gold 
market .~tea and \<IW hoth 
modern hUJidml!~ and more 
tr;tditionoll. oldCr huildm~, 
We v.cre all \Omcwhat mr 
pmed .11 how modern the Ctty 
lou ked 
,..---------------., ~n~~c~:~t:r"":~d n~tttl~~rvf~J~ 
llut C\...:nm11.. -...c .tie 111 a 
\ell....:t.trt.m lndi;m re~taurant 
o~nd had a ""onderful meal for 
thr~c l<lf;oTnund SI~.Annthcr 
n.:dlcnt mc.ll'lheo~l'o""enl 
to .1 m.1ll th;lt pr1manlv ~old 
te'l:tll~'( ~...:""n !'>y tailor<;.. An 
1nt"r"''m11- f,10,;t 1' mt'KI people 
h;l\t" thnr nv.n ta1lor rather 
th.tn hu\IO!l clothe' off the 
r.Kk Read us in your 
underwear. 
visit www. thenortherner. com 
~t!'!~s~rft~!~rage 
Special Rates for 
NKU Students 
lnd1an food m~tead 
After \I.C olle. \OoC deCided \0 
\l\11 the hotel hc<~ch ;md \t:n 
lured off to cnJO\ '>l>mc 11me 
mthe<,un 
\\hen ""e left the hc.1ch. 
t~omc of u<, went to the Ahu 
Dhaht \1all ""hile oth.:r\ 
""lllkcd hack to the hmel 
~topptn!t diOng the ""ay m 
IOCdljtrOCer\1 \IOrt:'l and 'h0p1 
o;clllnj! hoHlkah'>andjt:"-t:lry 
Aftcr.,.ard~ ""c: h.1d <1 1,1\c 
llll!ht meal at a \1t:Donald' 
Like KFC \kDonald-'> had a 
menu rcfketm~ tl\ Amcncan 
cnuntcrpart. \Oo-lth the t::tccp-
tltlllllf <1 \-lcArahla\and\Oo--tch 
It .,.,h like a g~ro, e-.ccpt 1t 
had etther lamh nr ch11.:kcn 
mcotl Ill d p.11!v fMm I fuund 
1tdelidm.h1 
\\c ~!Xplored a D1nhM 
Palace (~lmii<H to a Joli-
I,H "ore). local ~arpct ~hoP' 
,md clothe, ~torc:o;. Then. "'~' 
.,.alkc:d do"-n the Corm~h~! 
a nc\Oo-IV Jc\dOpt:d \Ooalkv.ay 
and '\Cflt:\ of park' alnn!l- the 
Oho\lootlarl"x>r.ahr,lnchoffof 
the Pcr~1an Sea 
Ry Meghan GilrO) 
'>t.lff"'ruer 
~(a~,~ 
If pred1Ctahle plot '""1't"' 
¥u'h} teen~ 111 lme and noth 
1ng but ~ oun~ bod1e\ runnm11: 
.lftlund .ue thtngs )OU lonl.: 
form.- mcl\le. then 'O,hc ~ 
the Man " •• the nKht one 
for \llU nus PG-IJ fhck IS 
a )OUthful ~wry that mmtc-
Bocn are hettcr ott v.a1tm 
to rent 
A~ an updated loo!..~ at 
Shakespeare P.elfth 
Ntjht." 'She's the ~f.ln 
\tar' Amanda 81ync' u!' 
N1clelodeon fame \Oo--htl pla't\ 
the matn character. \'1ola. a 
hLjh hoolc:r ""hll IO\C:\ hl 
r't .... ~~~eb l)cfore her 
~ntor \ear, V•ol"' '•I)C(:et 
team act~ cut from her \Chool 
Rejardk nl h r talent , the 
boy · SOC'Cer coach n:fU!itl to 
let Viola pia) 
jC~~~~~~e 1~r ~~!~~~~~ 
dcch.k to d1 1u•sc: h ~If a' 
her fVt'ln brother and try OUI 
lor the husci'lool~ team 
WhJI herhrother- ba\1! n 
decldn to dll~h ik.h•lUI and 
1111.1r "'"b h1 N.nd 1n E· un 
h.lr 1'40 '4cc '-•ola nco~l.: 
fllc l1r't til\ of the confer 
en.:c /,t\.:dl 'm\cr,LI• tran' 
purteJ u' to the clahorate 
I mtraks P .. ila~c. It v.a' inacd 
1hh orn.11t: ;m,J gnrgcnu' 
\h"\Oo<'fC!I,rec·tcdh~'tudcnt\ 
mJ C'<.tortco.l to ;I wcj..;om.: 
re.:cpt1"n ""llh p:htrlc,,e,,tfee 
anJ lr~: h m.lO\ln.Yoltcrmclon 
olnJnr.tllj!' )UI':C' 
The ""d~l>ffilllll ~crcm1>n~ 
fc.uurcJ \Llr~ Ruhm~nn 
fnrm~r prc,LJcnt of lrcl.tnd 
lkr ,\f.tJ.:~t~ ()ucen Ran1,1 
\I \hdull.lh Ouc.:n nf the 
lfa,h.:mtt Km11.o.lom of 
JorJan.ll"l \t:ellcnC\Sheikh 
'\,lhil)•Ln th .. pr.:"Jcnt of 
/,t\t:d l nt\~r·tl\ .md llcr 
£\o.:cllenc) She1lhJ I uhn,t 
..\IOJ•JmLthcl \! \lim•tl!r 
Ill t·connm\ 
lllc .tlkrnnon ~nn "ted of 
'f'C.Jk...:h th.tt indudc:d the 
Lord \l.iHtr 111 \\urlhurlt. 
Gcrmanv .tnd JOUrn<~h~t 
l1nJ.1 I llcrhc In the c~c-
P!'lotr 11/bl..tPdbylaure.-,Petrzolka 
Ancient blends with modern in Abu Dhabi, UAE. 




The o,e~und d.t~ nf the con 
fcrencc. fcatureJ ·~akl!l" 
"".-:repr1'mtnent -...nmcn lc,JJ 
th Ill M1dJic f ,1~1 hu,mc" 
and ct:ont>mlC'-
At lunch. our 'pe,Jker 
v.a~ Jud\ herett. heaJ 1>l 
(I•TJ'<lratc ld'-'ntlt\ t"r\hcll 
Th.tt mght .t 1k,nt h.trh~· 
~uc """' held v.h.:n.: I h.1d .1 
greatcnmel"attt>ll\\lth.l tu 
dent ffllmthc l \1 Jt-..cu"mg 
the d1ftcr.:nt pcr.:cpt•on' th.n 
pc:oplc hold .1huut "lo,,hm 
""omen and the J,l.1m1c reh 
jollllO 
The liht d;t~ nt the u>n 
facnce Yoe npt.:d tnt .1 tnur 
(lf Duh;n 10\ICiid \\ \!'HicJ 
ltlCi\1 cultural 'lit:~ mduJm~ 
the YollriJ\ tliJc,t "'""-luc 
anJ a ht,tortcal ctt\ m down 
to""'n Duhat 
\\e .tl~o V1~1tcd a g.olld \nuk --
<tnd 'PICe 'ouk. tr,Jdltmnal 
market"- It 1\J~ great fun to 
harter V.1th the ~cndor\. 
\\-e learned thatl4 percent 
of the ""urld-, 11.111nt cr.mc~ 
arc lolC<lted in Duh;u due to 
the cu,\ mcrea""ll. amount 
of commcrcl;tl grov.th On the 
\\a\ ttl dnd lr<lm Duha•. l'o<' 
'-I"" ~Jmcl farm' nn the 'Ides 
ut the road 
\t the enJ or the tour. 
""" ""ent had; hi the hotel 
pa..:ked <illd departed l1>r the 
.mp<.>rt tu head h.tck hnme to 
the l'nued Statc'-
ln eondu'"'"· v.e had an 
.lmJtlll_lltTip \\-...: t'lpcneno.:ed 
_, tot.tlh- <..lit"tt:rcnt culture. Yoe 
ta,tcJ ;!teat fnod <tnd learned 
.lht>ut the multuude of ""JH 
Youmen are 1mpao.:tm!l. .1nJ 
.:h.mlllfl!l, the \OoOrld I htllhl't 
r~c •mmend \1\ltlng the l AE. 
\ttc:ndm the vearl)' t:11nfer, 
cnt:cYo,t\,\IIC\jlCTICncel-...111 
nncrf<.lfji.Ct 
Vlola(Amanda Bynes) chomps her way to manhood, 
mltl h" ho.•.udmj "'houl dt' 
jUI\ed a\ 'M:I>J\ILJn She trle~ 
uut <1nd t-.md\- nMkcs the 
l'lt>'t-,\lli.:Ci!fle<lm 
\t,lld hnd, hci'\Cif m trou 
hie ""h~·n her lah pt~rtner, the 
h<lltC\1 ¥Ltl In -..:h<"ll'l, Oli\13 
ftnJ.'> \ 111IJ 11.1 ~ ~ru.tUH! 
nd ltrC~I\Uhlc 
At the"'-'mctnne. \i<llafdll~ 
;:..~' .. !n:t•:~~~j' ~".J.~tul~::, 
hdf' h .. r ompru\c h.cr~~o~~o.:~cr 
vamc F .. cn th•lu!!h Duke 1' 
CTill'r o~h-\>Ut Oh\lililnd rc:all\ 
thlnlu\tola ~\chd\ILJn 
"lola d1l<:\ll I rcal11c, l-out 
her t">rtllh•:r O,Cha\lliln. ""ho 
1 ohh\IOU~ to \tol;,f~ tran~ 
lormauon.Ct•me'ih.-"lmeaday 
urh ttjhl ht:lore the b1g 
jllffiC 
fhl\ llhl\ICI 1\ a CT\l~\ 
~h\o;:Cn lJd\hll anJ 
MI""L Dnubthre \ll.lt'h hk,. 
tho "ih~:t tho.! 
M.m-'h.t\mdnv -.ccnc\ "'ere 
\tol.t il\{lllh bi11""Lnl her 
cll\cr 111 urJcr 1\) moke tt hl 
the httf, \IIC~·er j.lmc Can •he 
Jlfii\C hl c\cf'!one that ~he·_., 
J<Mlden{luah topl&'t ""llh the 
!:"Ill"') 
llm mmte 1' full of fd~l 
~e acllltn. ~ .. uuful char-
actcn anJ ~~ort:at muMc \\tth 
a httlo.: u\cr the h'ft acuna 
·sh .. \Ill.! M .. n -, ent rt.un 
•nl)etal'tttpred:ICtl&N<t 
0639.tif
Till NOR! III RNI-R 
12 Wedncsd•y March 29, 2006 
Ldn1on 37, hsue 10 
games&extras \c'-uon hlnor Brianna Bodine 859.572.532) 
campuscalendar Sudoku I'• 
Wednesday No m.nh ski ll ~ required. Neurons a plus! 
• Lgg-ccllcn!WIIcky\l.ednel-
day ""lth APB form \0 am 
lo 2pm.Check -·wnkuapb 
com for dclllll 
• NKU Opcta .,..urhlmp 1111d 
Chamber Orchc~tra Com:crt 
at 2 pm. in Grecwc~(",mcert 
llall Admt~~•nn •• S\ 
II ere·~ a punic \1-tth num u~ins ln~1c. Guc~smg ts not 
• l'nont) rcg~~tral1on ~gm~ 
for~unmlctllfldfall 
her~. NothmJ ha., Ill •tid necchAry' 
up tu llmthuw c1'e Y1ppu~! An I ASY puu le {Neural 
ln,lcaJ, wu ~vhc the puulc Nu!llbJntt Mit) Occur) m1ght 
"'''h rCII\lllllllj and lvp;1~ tukc )'OU half an ho ur the 
\\here lin \I•U \tart '"'I\ ltr, t11me.butpractJceshuuld 
11111 a ~ulloku puule'.1 You lowe r )OUr ttme. MLDIUM 
c.m hettin m anv \l.jU;orc. hut d1fr~eult y (M1gmmu L1kely) 
un..: nmtalr.c earlv 111 the will pHlbablv gl\ e you M 
'umc nnd \Ou·n ht: 111 11 mc~s hc11dache 
llltcr On t~ other hand, if you 
Frida 
• NKU Opcro~ \I>Otk ~hup nml 
Chami'1Cr01che,tr<~Cun r.:crt 
at 2 r m m Grca\e ~ I lull . Ad 
m1s•mn ~~ S.llur ~tudcnt~ 
In \'•'~h ruw f•ll 111 tho: '<\creondeathrnw,Jehedulcd 
numhcr~ t1nc thmuJih nmo: fm e"tccullon m the morn-
! I Ill m am order \1-l lhou t mf,!,nndthcttuardtoldyou•f 
ref'lllltn)! tlll\ numhcr. In )OU ~ohed A liARD puule 
cad1 ,,,lumn du the ame (Rt~k uf Bram Ancut~sm) 
l"•mll the )11\CII numhel\. hll Hlut lifo: ~~oould be ~rared 
111 C;to:h threo:-hy-thrce hox \\lu'd pruhahly tlu: 
11o11h the correct nn~"'cr No ~olutl{ln~. llf'l!. and com-
numlx·r •hnulJ he rqJoCIIto:d puler pro(!rtlm !It www.sudo--
IIIIHI\ 1<)\\_~·ulumn.I•T lluce- ku COni You C!ln tt i~ l l !hi! 
• NKU Slaffrelirtment 
coffee from 8 a rn. to 10:30 
a.m. in the UC Ballroom 
b• three hi•..- Web "'c !u practJcc, lcorn 
lltcrc ~' unl\ one ~nlu 'UIIIC(!IC~. and impro•e 
t11111 und 11 c.m t>c rnlo:hed vourtmn.: 






Amcncan Dream/ l1d. 
ct~ a-.ul~hk 111\hc Olhcl' ,j 
\tudr.:ntlik\'( 10 5 3 
- • Nlo..l Opcro W,lrk~h,lp cmd 
Cll.mlt>c!t Onhe~lra Concert 
a!HpminG~a\cniiJ11 
Adl111!>~10111\ S.\ ftlt ~IU<knl~ 
• NJo..L1 (hamlll.•rChou ;1tH 
pmm(,rea~o:,Cnlll'O:ttiLIII 
f\tlml"''"n l for •tudcnt~ 
5 
• RC!I,I~\nHIO!l tieadllllC' for 
the Bl;~ ckllmted Studcnl\ 
200b ltflm11n~ \\ c Chmh 
conferenl'CIIIlllrctrcatth,tt 
\\cll!akro place 1\pnll-1 \11!11 
up,hcct~ arc R\aJhtl>lc 111 ilK· 
Afm~an Amcncan Stu,knt 
Affau·-.;ufhcc 
• Ddta(i;mmlillllh IIHHI.tl 
\iKhor\pl;~~h ,\tl'!rm•nthc 
\ll•••)l.htlkalth(-..,nh:l \d 
Ill!\''"" 1\,;~,,r;tdnn 1111111111 





1<1mdudc the c•cnl •nu rc pt.mnmg m lho: c.tlcnd.l!.ul!\1.1• 1 




AK IES t \ l11rth ll·Aprii:ZO) I'Mh 
th1\ ~~ocd. . a cioN' I no: nOma) rc\c,d 
an •mrvnant Jc;tdlme ur oncr il litre 
'i<lC!al uhunntum Planned cck:br,tlltJil '-. 
Cllntnutment hlf'Ubhc c•ent~l'f fman 
ctal parllclp.tllun ma} t>c a lr.C)\OUrte 
of tcn~•nn \her \\ ednc~·''· a ck:1r 
de npt11111 of fam1h uhl•)la!Jom "''" 
heir calm di"<.:U'''tlll'- Kemamcaututu~o. 
ho~~oe\Cr. and ~~oato.:h fur n1eanm~ful 
chansc \tin \~me t pnHI\C ptlhlll~ rna) 
he drauun11 
TAUIU., S tApril :Z I ·M•) :ZO) Home 
rule" \IM:all agreements anJ Jd1ly dUIIC\ 
no~~o need 10 he imprnn-d 0\l.:r the nc\1 
few JJ\'-.t:k~ fncnd\ 111 rcl.ttl\c~ ma) 
001 pto\ 1de \UffiCICRI a'\1\t,U\CC ur ~Up 
pori Group ncp:.!IIJ!Ifln~ and a cJ.nd1d 
di'lCU~~~~~~~ Ill lllllC ....:hedule~ \I-III he 
helpful m.tke 'urc lu\cd nne' uppre<:ldl 
ed )Our re~trKII<IIl..._ emut1onal N10ndar 
!C~anJ.,hort tcrmeKfk'Ctallon'l. Rcnwm 
~~~1~~ ~~~1~~·~'1:~~~e lll 0\cr the 
ne~t I I dd\'-. pull-he C\Cnt~ ma~ he ~at 
1cred t•r e<hll\ d1\rupted lil~e none of 
1t personnll\ at pre nt, ho!h lo•cd one~ 
and ckbc fncnJ\ are unhkely to under 
ilandmathe lulllmpheallonst,fthe!r 
comments or a~.:uon Before neu~~ocd •. 
expect late cancellatiOns and nuoor 
~g~f~~~r~~~:le 1ili~~~~'!:u!~~~~~~~~ 
erfrtcnd!itlr 1hlm 
~~~~Ce~:. ~J~~~~~~!;~~ ~ "!!~ R~~~re 
'ie~'~:::r~11~r~~kt~;~~~:•ce 
,, •r&. e mot!Qn.ll tri•n&l and unprodue· 
e relattoruhlp&.l!ilenandrea..:t~~o llh 
uo~ty: detatled obicn•110n1 and a 
I ·~re ~:::~':!~f~~eer':h~t ·:!~\. 
11 hnaactat error m•y deratl an tmpor-
tanl property contf'M(;\ 01' kue. Re\lcw 
kpla.,umem 11 a later d tt· re• d 
documents ,.til .oon en,tHCI pr()lr 
1.1-()\JIII, l.'· \u~e,.llt( "•Hllpk\\\lllk 
pl.l~\ itlh.llll•' ,u1ll II•"' 1~.1111 ,, ncn 
m,·nl\v.lll till• \\l"llr. ••tiel ,,,,ur 'h'V. 
ul prl\,ll~""l'' "'""' '"""''''II!' do'l 
m,l\ nnloll!l<.:fllll'tlh• tud•m••llnl 
l"\f'ell<:lklJ llllll.ll'lh:\ til m.llld!ld~ 
I'T nh,- lnrunl<piC:I.llhlll hldli.-!1'111.1.11 
lllf<llflldtl"ll le•h-HI.Il ·~ bU'll\<.;"o ht•llll\ 
lllJ\ ''~'llfllllh' Ull<'\ll<.de·lll\ 1<:\<:alml-! 
\fl<l lllur-.J.I\ 11pt1111UIU1TP111.lllllc 
<)\li!Ur• lll,l\ lll ~!<'Cr"""l'lll<.:"'"llllll•lll 
Ro:mllll'-!Uie'lh lkt.r•lwd p.l\tdl'll' 
]1\llllllllllll~ IIJ.I\ IX• ,1 leii<.Uitlllll: th<'llh 
\ IK(,() 4 \u~.lJ·\t•p t .llJ \ pN 
~CijiJ.IIIl!illltC 111.1\ \\IIIII .1~1r. f11r fe·llelloo:~J 
IIU\I U1 II \Cl<llld dJ.tncc 'l'\l~rd,l\' 
d•'·ll'l"'"ntmcnl'llld\ h.lh""••,nm<~l• 
do:lph Jell tiMn .m!l..:lp.unl <~ltl'l 
luc ... J.t\. lloJtch hiT nlJ 111-:mt.. !u ufkr 
llll!lelllltlllll'lll<lfle\llr\Uijlfl~lllll 
JI"<.:TI I1tUII\\IIf jl.l't l'lenl\ (011\lnv. ,111<1 
~~our\ htrd.:;tr"'~n'"'f'Tn)!h Ko.:lll\1' 
tn ho: do:r;ukd puv.crlul ""'Ill• '.mJ 
mun,·l lu.l"lll'""" ·""" 
II UK\ (\l'pt.l..\.Ort. 2\) l.uml• ll.·llh 
~nn~s will rc!.julrc 'll<.·ctill pl.tnnlltl!- mel 
lhene"ltlldii)'·{.Htlo:ll.lll<lll.,lel"e'd 
"hcdule~ ur nwwr d"·'JI.Tll'lll<"llh n\.11 
he pruhlem.!IK 1),111·1 he dts,u.t<led ,11 
prc-.cnt.ln,,J nne·' m.t\ n,~J l'\!l,t IIIII• 
\Of<!ilh/e !he llllpt•fi,\IUCtll homo,; ~11111 
~~~.~~.~.~~~· ;~~::~.!; ·~~J~ ~::.~~ li::," :ltl:~J~ 
h:TJ~~~ ~~~:~.~~~·::~1 1~~ ~':!.:::~.•:;• \11.1\nr 
~t'O K .. IO lOri. 24-'\u,,ll) H.onr.llltl• 
andMitCI<~IIntn&U<' arc 1\llwnn th. 11-e 
Before llturMJay, ~"lf'!CCI n,·~~o lne•nd~ 
or ~~oork mate tnm ptr'-' Ulll\f"IC<.:t~d 
1011\dlliK lr1,1118k:~. l 1 rl \,lll' fllrlolll(l!l\ 
"'" t>c qulllly nntKcd r•r f•,P'I'W.'d 
3\(lltl hl..1ld afiClltUil\, C:~le~\1\ ~ hUIIltll 
or pubhc dt~•dii!!UIO:ltll J.:h •. lk mf11r 
mauon ('nullnn llolllclclltualh prmc 
'"'"luabh: l nda\ thruu11-h \und.t\ an 
oklo:r rdatrw moi\- ddrr.mJ n1r.v. tkdl 






3 1 5 
2 6 
5 1 9 
3 
6 -
\\(,Ill \Kill' (,u,,lJ-Uet•. 2 1) 1.(1\C 
,111.11r' ,mJ 'UhtJo: nu111\1UI1\ lll.t\ thl~ 
1\1 d. 1klll.llld f'Uhlillld;;tWIIIICdEtcllle111 
(ho:r th, nntlc~~o d-"'·" rccenth 'h~ 
Ol\\llh<lntl\ll(m·nd,I!\.1\:ICII\ei\ \CCk 
t-"rtlup UJ'PHI'•'I'" ,tlr.:cptam.:c. \\1thhcld 
I'·'"'""'" Ill nuw l~n.! hi eme rge 
'·m.tlll'>ln•llt'e.mdt,,l..ec'~< triltlm~.: to 
d lrlfl npe'llii\IOn ... cnlUIIIlll:tlitlliii\Uf 
W.:lotiJ'It!URdilllC'-. 
( \I'KU OKI'It; (Uec.ll·bn.201 
\\llilr.pl.lll'llqt.nllillllln\nMy hcc.1'1l) 
ll•·r.ukd OH'I !he 1\C~t "~ dit\\ Afto:r 
lue..J,I\. <IIJer l"lllka,uo:<, "•II nut nccept 
ll'll\ed k,Jm 1nlorm ot lt<lll Ill" U\~11!11 
rll<.:lll\<lfO.:tl,IIIH"hU~IIlC\\IIICthoo.h 
\ll1111o uu thoflt\ h~urc' tu huntllt:J ;tit 
•h'.li!Tet:lllo:tlh or etllllclkd pmJt>Ct~ 
h1 o:.trl\ no:..-t v.cd .. rehiil'lh: j!Ual~ fmd 
)!111Up h.Hilhlll\ 111111 tl)!illll h-e C~tllh· 
lllhnl I .1to:r th1~ ~~~~·o:k. ;t "''thJra"'n 
fll.llll<.: 111.1\ ll"lr. jlltlhHijl.(jU~'\IlUil 
j{<.:,ll<lllllhllll<.:\lh htllll<.'llllf'fll\CIIICMI., 
d.rn.md'l"~-u""'n 
\(Jl \Kil \(J.v.n.li•Jeh.IIJ)CJrccr 
olllli hn,lll~MI de~·t•UIII\ lltC t'IC\1 UHIIdeJ 
o\cr the ne~tlc~ da)' Although finan 
n.,llu,lr.l\ht(!hlot\l.:dmtC\maym" 
~.,kul.t tc lun~~o term nrcJ, ur jlJ)'mcnt 
.,.h~Ouk .. lllnrnughly n:M"ar~h and 
fmdhle all documents before aecepl 
Ill)! 11<.:111 ll'k A ~·;tU1111U •ppr011ch Ill 
kj!illjl.lfii..'TIIollfk \Ioiii Cll\UTC !he dc~1red 
r\·,ult' lrtd,t\ throu~th \uud.t),.V. prt:· 
\IIIU,I} ~tkn t lne·nllor rdall•e llld) 
~~~~~~;t~ ~~~~.~~~~~1~~t:~~~~~lcfore 
1111tl v.cck, mmanttc pittrln~r' ur older 
~;~t,t~\~~i~~r ~~~~~~~~::~~·,·::ta~fic r 
f,.jond.t\ Cllf'l'l.:l cumplt"\ MK"taltn· 
~~~'fj~ ~~tf~';~!\ ~,e::,te~ - ~~~onal 
outbur~ts are mien~ but short ll~ cd 
rcmatn optrlllt\Ue hut \\-Itch for mtnor 
iiiJIC.Itlllf\\U(\UI \'fUIJd<}Uht \l;tlo(' 
rtmmn~tt•n··c.h:J 
Acmss IJown 
I Rahhtt fur llnnl nndfa,t rulc 
• Actor Lugo~i I "lUdu~" hero Ill C'oilr'c 111c l '"'ln~tmg 
14 l tcljliCIIlpAim ("nke lim~hcr 
" Jackof oatcr' Jl'l partner 16 Dlrcc!urKa1nn Out due~ 
17 ("llllCellled Dnlla~ lll!ltlllltCh 
nncrnph{llle, \o:tul.tr .. lu~e tnKillln ' \trell!l,thofAeurrent IO ';lvlo,.,lk Ill l'ullllll!Orcfilm 
211 Not therealdcnlnn II AIIUIC~Iden\ 
thei'OA ll hi"CUIIVCI\V 
" Stan or Sp1kc II Pt~l,untlu:rnnd! " Mllmpulntl" 21 Junl..yiinl tl o~ ,. Vuquen1'~ la~"'n " \tunpy"~ p!ll 27 StmmAqu•la 01 (tmu:lltrtltlllll!I.!IP 
" lmd;~Jll:rdr 'J M.nrvontherun 11 Dcunt., " I IA\\ntd 12 )mehmgrc~tdue " I cb nct~hh-1•1 1J 1\hti-'IX!hn·ntun " InJur e d,IIC 12 Oldd,t¥1'Cr 
17 Notlhcrcaldcalm 11 I ~lmt 'Ill' 
thc\\HA 11 i'et'I'ICIKC 
41 \nnk~o:hkl." ~v.1mmc1 llunllr' ''''hm 
42 Nnu lUIIII'I<.'lUor 1h f'oO<III'iCII~IHII 
4.1 l'lletDII"Iittlc 1K 'mJ!kcxnmrle 
JJ OpcratC\1-IIhnl>e;~m "' And~~.:\\ him ,. (ullllljllll" .I l<~r11.mcmhl· r 
47 IJ11(lC Jlcnd II l clldili\CIII 
<II ('oml<: t:kl;u111 I< lopc.11d 
ll \\o\1' " l!illl'f ,, f\iu!lhercdldcalm 47 lcii"•IUT(!Cl 
tho: Nil " Autuma11111. fur ~hort " 'rcnllm KCM\ 1'1 l ru<.:~nrJliOn~cr ,, Nuturtuu\liJdlc! ~~~ l'ctc1 uf"('n~ablllneu 
w illl'f.U\t"!IICI!UT\ " 111'\11.1111 <.: 111 (•=' Pre I uruorncnn n :!'I lor~ 
n1 Jun~ or \ilf!<lll " tlu\C\l'l'\lrcl\ M (lllllJ'CICd:ll lutMahalloCAic 
1),1\hlllil "' 1\l.llnl.h\h " '"'' pl.o.:o:'' "' lqwlthm!l "' /cl\ll.,homc hi NY( dtl( k "'!HtnJ " ll;mno:dbtgiMnJ1 \111 t<<l~ f/I!H / 1111 If 11// flU\/t'd 
Ill/ I fl. ,,,,,,,. \\tb llo t//1 ",, /If llh<ll/t'/_jf///1 
Classifieds 
\I'RIN(i BRI AK' I Rl I 
INI 0 r-.OW! •II \I- \low 
~ecyatherc C\1111 
llclp\\11111ct1 
~ummcr r hll<l ~.lTC. Mol her 
:c,~t:~'t ~~~ru~~~~~~..,~~~":'~ :U 
mhnmcJm11.:1onuJAu,11u't 
\ome tln\llljt rcquucJ Ap 
prux•ma!d) 10 -1~ hlmr~ )l<!'r 
~~occk;\al•uynqtll\l;ll'lk ('ull 
H~IJ7"tl461»l tu mqu1rc 
\tiler~ Wanted A•erap:c lo! 





lun mtheSun' I lfCJUarJ, 
wanted 1n North MHtle 
Beach, Wtll tr..nn. nol""lJlC 
rtCncC IICCC"-\Iry.Apply~~~~~~~ 
n~'-hfeguard .. wm 
furMu t 
1-tnt Month Pr 1 I IIR I BA 
wl den8~1qfl W/Dhook 
u .... alkmJ dhtanc to Nk.U, 
~~t~~·~&llr"''·""' c.u 
\BH.II<~Ull'\7'\Cllmonth m 
D.tvton. K\ Ch,unUII!lhorne 
till quicl ~trcet llellr f"I<ITk 
frc~hl\ p..nnkd anJ read~ to 
11111\C m 11kJroum 2 U~lh'. 




cuumrv l""~·h, ~mall rcnced 
had;~.~rd (!.,mall pet ncgu 
tuthle) "\l!ncdlt\enticution 
fee To."ljllll l"l l 411 Kentnn 
''· l11r mlu. ~ll2117. 1700or 
~tnn21~ 
('llrCt't'f 
('umeJnm One of Our I a· 
'onte ("m~umall Red~ Tracy 
June~ v.-1\h Ameuttroup Mort 
1111ge' V..ere loolr.mgfornUJII-
';IIcd \tUJl·n•~ to tra111 111 nor 
Marketing Dep.utmcnt No 
C-l'lt:TICMCC IICC\: M\ You can 
""'"~ $14-211 per hour' n exi-
hle hour~ to 'Ot R . hcdule 
RccciH' nrlu.tN~ eJtpoenenee 
~~oh•k ~'~''rkmK \\llh our Mort 
l•'&ll& ln~ur•nce Dt\1 1011 
()ppt}rtumty for ad1anceme nt 
ahertldduat ,on '\hort Dn• e 
I() KcnllltK!d, Mofl \,omery 
Rd I x111n (inC) l-or more 
mfo.C all R1ll a t !il.l.H42.011 ~ 
urMtchellc~lliW1flii'M 
